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A IJiPy IVEWI YI'AR. m

'lhe yeai- w-h ich bas j ust close(l is re(1-lettere1
iii tihe ainais of British C ongre gationalisîn. It
liit- w.it1nes'ied the Jubilee gathering, of the

('.n!rretratiorîal Uniion of England aiil W ~ales,
wlîich ini its enthusiasin -and success lias -,vit-

î-sdto thc strengthi of our p)rinciples in the
01,1 land. The Jubilee Fund for wiping out.
vl-hurch dA'ts and increasîn" ý,eiîcral efficiency
i,. new (leparture in the' ri,rhit direction, and

tuft- best wishi we can utter for our New Year's
,'-reetin"r to our C-,anadlian church.es is, " Go thou
ail1 (10 iikewisc»e. In aill epar-tments business
.Se.eruis mpiovingç,. This is a propiLious tiie for'
uis tu hear the inspiritiîg, word, - Tell the
cliildren of lsrael that they go forward." Wîll
unIr churches take that as their New Year' s
inotto, anit in the naine of the Lord set up
thieir banners ?

There nnav be expeeted fron mie, in assum-
iiig the Editorship, of the «" MNonitbly,ý' somne ex-
I)Iaiittory w-ords. .i have nom' to give. The
rc-sponsitbility bas slipped 111)01 nie iiintso(uglit,,
i shail endeavour to do mx- duty trustinoi
C'od andl lis triith, reiiiei'bering(, the avow t.t
pnt-iiciples of the Congi-egational UT nion of
Canada, whlîi 1 serve, and that f0 iustitication
emu be urgecl for the Editor of a religîious amd
'h-noîîîînatioîîal 1aper seeking to niiake proi
lit-nIt his own Ipei,-on;tlity mathier than Christ
andl His cause. 1 bave realîx- no more to say,'
lnt vi-sh iny readem-s al], aged ami vigorolls-.
fiu-he anîd sad, young men, maideiîs angl ehilI-
ru~ii, a tifuhv hapiîv and (bod-blessed Ncv Xear.

As these lines fail undet- the readler';s e e,
I Ss I will be ail but, if flot entîî-ely, ps
a.wv. Not, boweve-, its history andi its e
suit-. lld,<ear readlei, 'tes It leave you ?
Neai-er the Fatber's bouse, whîere miany
mnaisions Le ? or stili a prodig-al, fai- troîîî

borne? Pouîder well tlîat inqîîîry, for we may
each Ile ne.trer our accomnt~ than we tbiîîk.

Soine notable naines; have iîassel iflt( the
sh adowy lines of the neyer-to-be- recali cd year.
Anîoflg, those inemories we may yet linger.
Thoîîîas Carlyle bas eîntered the lîminensities
whose mysteries hie pondered. Here lie could
discover no better faithi than that hie learnt at
his mother's knee. He knows now its pu-
rity anti strength. Lord Beiaconsbli, too, has
gone w-here " Jingo " policy avails nough'c.
Brilliant and inarvellous was bis c'îrecr-fromn
heing the son of a litte?»ateiir to be the leader
and naster of Britain's proud and titled aristo-
eracy. Hislifereads like a romance,and bis per-
sonal influence seenied inarvellous. The grave
is too green yet for an impartial verdict uponi
his statesmanslîip. It may be questionedhow-
ever, whigther without 1)israeli's sharp wit
BûaconsfieId had ever been. Yet we cannoa
forget bis ehivairous devotion to bis; oniy
wife, an(1 are constrained to feed that under
the impqassive exterior often geîîial fires were
h)urnitig,. De,Lr, Stanley als( bas g(-ne during
the months o)f the year-a mnan elainicti by
the entire Christian Church ; aîîd yet, xvbat
sectional (<burci (-ai ldaim hîîin as the cliami-
pion of its ci-ced ?No iian bas dlone more 1)y
purity of' life andI culture to coifmefl( Broad
Churlîisin to theo sympathies of the marny.

Nolncoliforînjsts mnourn the silence of Morley
Pî-lo'seloquence, the loss of the practical

comnion sense andi philanthropie iîuîwtus of
Sir Ciharles Reed, and the eneîgy of Edward
Mial, mlen thiat liad faithfülly served (bd by
serviîi( their <lax anidee-to ere thev feil
asleup. May sonne of the rear rank step in to>
tho vacant places, amd wvarthily fill theilîî

The yeir bias witfilesse(I two fl't-d>ie a.ssassi-
nations-the autocrat Czar of ail -Uhe Russias,
whoseý word w-as law to bis m-illio)ns, and the
chief ngitteof the inost di-mocratie of na-
tions-tbe President of the U..nited States: the

[NO. ].
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one by cou spiracy, ileep-seat4d auiJ (lark; the
otiier by a wibt îîîiiscreant's baud. Earth's
lîîghest honours liriwg tbeir danesand their
cares.

Turiuii to other theines, tlie Revised New
,rostaîtietit, wli iîîust umark an era in Eiig-
lishi-speakinig coîîimîu:ities, lias beeîîptin~ t>
andl is Silently but etlectually d iîn is work.
'l'lie uîipreceeuted iitere.st aroused a,,; it wvas
issiied bas settiel dlowv inte, a cal in acceptauce
of t it s a valtiable contrimtimi to a correct
knowleilge of the Word of God. 'ibe Jlubile
gat-hering of the ( "ngcregational Union ot
England and tbe Ecuîîîeuical Couuncil of
.Methodisui have brotiglît the ends of the earth
togyether. and contrihuited inuch to tbat cathuo-
licity of' feeling towards wbicl. wve trust Cbris-
tianîtýy is tendingr. Diay thie in
reap) abundantl- resultant blessin

Mearitiîuîe weý arc rerninded of
Bonar

It travels onward, thii old worid of ou
Bendxng beneath the weight of years a
Mark its grey hairs, and note its falin

"Like leaves from somne unknown, myst
Above our rcach, its moments si:entIy
Are dropping from a far Eternity ;

coining year

ioine lines of'

nd hours;
g powers;
Vigilaie!1

erious tree

Vigilate 1 "

THE Free Church of Scotland, tbrough its
"Commission of As.senibly," bas coîninitted

itself to an active agitation for the dissolution
of tbe preseu t connection between CI) urcb and
State in Scotland. Tbieresolution ivas adàopted
by a vote of 125 to 20.

It is a inatter of somne dcubt as to bow far
tbis mnovenuent wvill aid our Nonconforuîist
brethreu in Eugland. The Free Church of
Scotland, as a Churcb, is not opposed to Estab-
lishîneuts, holding stili in souîe vague form
the duty of the civil iuagistrate te not only
rule in tbe fear of (Ood, but also to extend tbe
Gospel mnessage. Th le agitation, tberefore, is
avowvefly xîot against Establisbunents, but
afrainst the establishmient of a Churcb whieh
is not the Church of the iiîajority. As tbe
Scotsman puts it, there des secin fear lest
t-be Establisbed Church shomild scon be agaiu
that of tbe majority. and a desire te anticipate
tbat consumniation, in other words, a race
lietween parties rather tban a struggfle for
principle.

We ai reaily undcrstand tbe princilile

thtEitalblislicd CI'hurches are~wog or at
leaist so liigily inexl)e<ient as to le virtuallv

-unjmîst, wbiclî is the piositioni of our Engliilî
1)retliren, and eati cordlially syipatlii.sef with
tbeuî iii tightiug for disestahliluïuient on that
liuo. XXe kuew the ojesdîs f a Fre
Churcb in a fiee 8State ;we ceîife.ss to a littie
lîaziness iu understandiri, the poiitieui of'
Principal Raitiey ani lus friends, who are
strugg liug appareutly for- disesta1isisneuit
clîicHy because tbeirs i., not tue estalisbedi
qIknoîninatioiî. However, the Free Chlurclî is
tully coiiuîiiitted tu the (1uestiou,andif the iiii-

portance of tlîat fiact is uet readily ever-
estiuîatud. The discussion evcntually wiIl giu
lion(>ur to the j)rinciple.

COWPER sang, " Gd ruiade the country,
man iade the' towu;" and certairily city
lite, whicb s0 inany place as the acmne of
their social aiim, isý not without its serious
drawbacks wbeni viewed iu tbe ligbt of

i (od's eternity. The Yorth British M1ail
bad receutly a reînarkable article, in wbicb it
is asserted that the attendauce at cliurcb, in
Glasgrow is diiinisbing-, and that betting, and
tbeatre-goingy are largely on tbe iucrease. it
lockS as tho ugh we were threateneil w-ith a
new irruption cf barbari8infroi ithin. We
suspect this experience is shared in other
cities, and it becomes tbe Churebes to realize
that not yet 15 the dlay passed wben mnen are
called to suflèr for righteousness sake.

DR. THOMA.S, Of Cbicago, an acknowledgý-ed
Cbristian iininister, lias been excludcd fromn

theMehodstpulpit for unsound vù;ws. The

ratber unexpected end. It will l)e reruiiibered
that luis trial l'or rion-Metbodist teacbing bad
pa.ssed tbe earliest two stages, with the resuit
or, bis being convicted l)y tbe Rock River
Conference of unsounduess iu regard to the
doctrines of the atoneient and t-be future
punislinient of those dying iimpenitent, and
exl)elIe( fromn the Methodist iuistrv there-
for; and that be bad appealed for a révision
cf this judgmuieut to thu. next higbier court,
called the Judicial Conférence. Tliat bodyI
bas just muet at Terra Haute, aud, by tbe very
(lecided vote of titteen to foui-, bas decliuied
to entertain bis appeal, on tbe grouind that
-Dr. Thoiua.s; bas been guilty of conternipt
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ti.warils tilt- MNetliiitist tliscipliîî'' ly su fi'"
'l'ut'ariiîglws excision fromî the au riistry

JI. t( continue ti) prnl as if' thLt, t'xeluiiî
W\seeu 11< noCC acilut anId tliat Ile, is riut thuere-
f* trv eiititleîl to take appeai. XVe suarcly -ee
luiw aîîv tlîteruîît tlu'cjs ii <,il have litul.
i'a(letil. If P)r. 'I'itoiiuuas propses tt) avail
i ii ~,<lI toîf M lutiiot i ist ~i il~e, i t'ii st litv

ai Muluiit. Bt lie caîîut, be a 11ethluist
's fite culisjicttusly traîiiplitug uipui NMetliil-
iiiii i ts su p)ruîiiîî f iinctiuiis. Ailbert I'aiîe,

'sas NViser iii lis euiieratîtoîu. Hie nt'ver
ILtee aimîI pit wluile Presi ytuî'ian t, c(Ysurt-

i' -StutI 1 11)011 fi uit. Iii t2uflectiofl witli
t luis circîiiîîstaîice, the followin- î'eînarks
iy Nb'. R. W. D)ale, ot Biruîinglhau, ini
tiue Bi'iti,,el Qimtrteu'/y, on doctrîinal systeiiu.
iuuuloseti Iuy suibscriptions, iiiay niot bu out
(t' pliace " ' Thecologicai detinitions are thte
troduet of the huîuiaî intelleet excreisiing îts
facîities on the contents of Holv Scî'ipture and
o;f the spiritual lit'e of the Church. rllhCse iefi-
iiitiuîus vary fî'omî age to age, evuîî w~hen the
tî'uthis whichi they are intentiet to express re-
mtain the saine, anti it is impossible to review
the history of Christendon without seeing tluat
ini different churclîes and in different centuries
41i'voiit andc saintly iiien have greatly ditU'red
lii the nieasures of theit' knowleîlge otf the
îminîl of Christ. Provinces of truith which

'eî'e, the honte of Clhristian thoughit iii oee
centur 'have been deserted in the next.
Rtî'gions almost unknowvn un one age, except
to adventurous travellers, have been Occupié-d
and settled by whole comînunities iii another.
Thuvre is no rea.son for us te supposeC that we
hav-e coînpletely înastered the wvhol e territory
of divine laws and facts accessible to the
Chui'ch througrh Christ. There is no rua-
son for us "te suppose that oui- defini-
tions of the truth whieh we have nuastered
are so perfiet tlîat they will be tolerable
to Christian mnen a hundi'ed ye-ars Iienoe.
We know Christ; His righ teousness, power,
ani love Lave been revealu'd to us, but the
aceuracy of our intellectual. account of' Hiîn
is not gruaranteed by the clearness of our
spiritual viin, an(l the tiepth and fullness of
our spii'itual joy. The Church is iiot iiifallilîle,
but, if loyal to Christ, its knowledge of Hiîn
will become richer and ticeper f rom' century
to century; and it is the theory of C'oîugrega-
tionalisin that the Churchi sîtoulti bc left
absoluteiy free to lihsteri to Christs teaching

ilani ti t acct'pt it. Witfi ti'e.tii tiiictvel'it's Of
thr di iville tiughtj thtnere sceif.'ru tie ictttiini -
titlis tif trulths.- luiîg' kîitowî ttî the luh

Mit S.smu;î.N1om.Fîri lias, as iîanv Eiigh.is-
iucîî lhave' tîlit', %sIsittif Nuitht Aiuuî'riua til the'
Ui ited Stati-s sie, antd virtiualIv nveîîe the'

uuqîi'usii tus lîeil tiierc as umhissiîl '
(raVdt n rl Atiie îi(11. Iri, fi rient s at l)iesuflt iii
the 17 t iiitudl States ot ît.imnber us te to tii îe
andt ktiîtvitil, liuw tt) muakt' the lii st of their
r'taI gî'catiiess ant i iiagîl di ceint ciîtî'y, titi

bii g aL glamii îir ovei' tie eveý t f ou r l4gî
iiretlireîi ;î ttwithistanîling wvlich we dIo fuel

siiClittle cauise exists tor the ti'elinc tîtat NIr.
M uî'lt'v lîigli t have miaide soute aî' 1 iiîîitatne
withi out-i' îuans, poisition anti î>rosîîectsi, ert' lie
rt'turuid ti) the fathierlatid, andi <loie sîîîîîî
.justice 'i the aspiring coloriv.

BîtîTlîsu N oc 'ni orînîsts are iiîakîng a gruat
iîiistake poiitically it itot muore fui ly acî1uaiîit-
ing tliiiselves witli the position anti capacîtie.-
of Canada wlîilst stili iii loyal union wvitiî the
îd landi; ,ui-1 religious!y they are cuîning far
shoîrt of prix'ilege antd 'espuiisibility iii nit
<'xtentling a nîuch deeper aîd intelligent symi-
pathy to their siîter and stî'uggliiîg churches
liere. Canadia wvith. its north-west is yet
destinud to becoîîîe a niatitonal power, iii the
near future, anti British N'%oneoiîfortiiists iiîay
find theiselves eng-aged aiready iii more fruit-
less missimns thian sp)ending îîîeans and miind.
il)of the growi.ag Dominion. Evenl Engl-andl
needs somu miore eniightenment on colonial
mtatters.

THIS is the way Mr. Spurgeon takus off the
Anio-Isi'ael. theoristst :-" The 1i'isu are miore
lsratelitt's; thiiî the Erîglish are. T1hey are
trui Mlesi)lotaiiiia. Yoti have only to rcad

Mes-I'T-iïuaanti yeui havte Pat. M'as net
Terali the t'atliur of Abrahamu > And i's not
the Irislî ,ong, ' 'llie harp that once througli
Tara's hall ? How are the Englishi proved
to be itiertical xvith~ tue teri tribus 'Why,
* ly luavingo eut the I iii Isaac yosa have &aa
-tiat is, the Saxons This is a specirnen of
the precious uuorîsense that, is being( puddled
about by interjîretin)g pedlais. Thus 1have we
endeavouireti to ]lit tlyiîig foiiy by showing
you th., in this way y'ou iiîay provu- any-
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Pio'Vssoi 'i iisTIiiiiý,of 1Sonn, lia., I eon
vi'îtiîgScola<l. iHe records tile grati fý.n

tact tibat in ( ermîatv, wvlîere, a gc!Ierat io afro,
tlwrie wit,4 atC1 ý)maiiit i vely simal Il)eclt of'

CrLl. Iliere wveri, many things in Germai-
wliiche earnest meculId not but dci dore, sîîch

the~ lack of aiiything like general fttteii(aiice
at publie wvorship in sîîch cities fi,> Berl in.

Ilceis too gIreat a tendeney to see <>nly the
(,\ils tlîat exist, and a want of knowledge and
app reciation of the liopeful indications thU.t
are to be met witb, though not heard of, art
hotels fre(liente1 ly travellers, and to be
known only by those who theiiiselves mingle
with the more earne.mit cla-sses of the peop)le.

Ini c-mnnection with this înay be noted the
case of Rev. 0. B. Frothingham, of Jersey
City, wlio for many years bîas been a leader
ini the "Free Religious Mo)vetierit," even Uni-
tariasisîn being too narrow for the liberty lie
desired. Mr. Frothinghiain is a ixian of un-
blernished reputation and acknowledg(edl at-
tainienti. Two years ago hie started on a
European tour, and on returning, (ecline(l to
occuipy a broad puilpit again, conf-cssing, mean-
tintîe lie cati ascend no other. 'Ne quote afew
of* bis c tifessions to a representative of a
New York paper :

"One fact began to looni up before mîy
miental vi'sion iiu a disquie.ingr wa y-tliat the
drift of free-thoughit teaching ivas uinquestion-
ai >dy towards a dead iaterialisîn, wlîich Il bave
alîhorred as dlee 1 ly as any Evangelical clergy-
nian I kiow."

-W'len 1 left New York for Europe, 1 be-
lieved and sai(1 t.iat I ighfIt take up miv work
as pa.stor of an independent clîurch wlien 1
«ut 1,acl. 1 muay as wvell say now that I coul
iiot (lu it. 1 would not be able to teacli as 1

The creeds o'f to-day (10 not seemi in îîiy
cee to be so wholly grotindless a.,; thety were
tlien ; andi xvhle 1 b.elieve thiat the next bun-
(lrc(I years wvill sue great changes ini themî, 1
dlo not thîmîk tlîey are destined ýnto dîsappear.
rlo suiti Up the wvlvle niatter, the work wvbich
1 liave l)een doiiig appears h, lead (o naof/ting,
anîd mîay have heen grouinded uipon mnistaken
prenises - therefore, it is butter to stol). But
1 do not want to give the impression that 1

recant anv'ýlî,n g. 1 sýii)vtop)senig and

We' wold flot iiîake too iiîcli of tlîîý-e çc-
tracts, but fil--> aresîgniîheaît of the luklk
character ofi Agîiost icisni wbetî the lii ie.rV
SOUIl womi il in fil] it.seit thercevîtl. N(il'(*-
over, thîe j'ri nkue'so <i tiestteraîîces i n-
struictive. Ilere is a inait of in<ltii<te(l
aldlitv, oF lroadl cul ture, hîghl Position and
attractive eloqiience. Yet, after twcntv vears
of carîîcst and deteriniI labour, WV îîîeet
the frank confessionî (omierning ail] bis teacli-
i ng that it " (!/pl'a rs to le'ml Io ?ioth i :"and
uîiay have been griouindlel on i'itaken pre-
mises.

THE following, froni the Boston Go-nrcqa-
tion4aist (with a few verbal alterations), bas.
sonie very simiple but important an(d practical
truitbs, indicatiîîg the lin e uîion which the
free chutrches may sately travel

No xvise marn cati denv or ignore that tbere
bas been a great (drif t in the comîînon theobogy
of the churches. It coul not be otherwvise.
Knowledgre bas advanced, Hebrew and (reek
are better known than three htindred vuars ago,
more co(lices have corne to ligbt, nmore anc-ient
versions, while -in enlarged acquaintance m-ith
the (Ireek ani Latin fathers abîs discrimina-
tion and value to tlîeir citations as evidience

frthe original text. Besides tlîis, physical
science lias advanîced, so tliat Nwliatever side-
liglit shines tîpon spiritual trutlî frein the
natutral world is more clear, exact andl apposite
tlîan of ol. Prouî'csýs lias beemi efeted in
psy clîology and etlîics, givigbterfuîa
tion for thie sublect as tu wliat mîan really is
in bis springs of action andl sources ot riesi'on-
sibility ;amnd in wliat sense ani to %vlîat (le-
grce an iiinîtelv just God imst iecessarily
estîmate liiinî anîd exact service froiîî iîî. Al
tliese thîig-s togyetmer combîine to put u's in
possesiof of a trtier îiîderstanding of the
Divine nature ; wliich nature niust ever be
the f -undamiieiîtal fact and startinig-poiîit ini al]
ouLr tbeology, w-hetlîer lookiiîg Godward or
iîanm'ard.

Iii the 1fitce of these facts, to suppose tliat ail
thîe minîiute, exact and spceitie thoologîcal Il--
potheses, stateniits, andi 1 moof-teýxt.s whieh
satistied and edîfiel oîîr fathers ot twvo or

eýveni of one lîumîdred ycars ago, illay anîd ouight
to as fully satisfy and e(lify u-,, is to assumne
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that their religious svt,îwas a spteelal re- for the hivers id' aiîeîeiît wvay- t%)ii ft t1iat
velatiuin of' (od, of NN-Iîi no evjilezi exist.s, tliere is uIm~r uetîitht.ru can li fouid iii,
wlîîchle iiever clai ie'-f ; or to assuuie ti at lo iical Jtqqiî ,iace tii is sigle ot ite st
the nature. 'f triiv rel îgî un i.,; stueh as t ecx- err.Ail t a:iii, on a su i iu -,cal i. and Il' th e
ellipt it troili tho oekiu f ail oriî,ary laws aucieuit urthuuuloxy o f dte s,ills tehî,

govru îngthe growt tii il I evl ju e tiu be uletartiA fil ui, and I i V i)l2Su liWIIL
uuiuntal and moi ral trutlî. ('an ait va ii 'a vci emih i i sHf ti icli d cali i-

son1 Iue ~VnWh we shul iIi coticw le ti at thle Ijur vteuit,*' Llieor n t. t on-a ast thucir
pru)('ss of gri wth as appdied te ru.ligioîus voill- furi.that ne suticjeuit reasoil eaul be give(!l
Ce1itions, wlielî liail lucen continuous tiuj tg, ia for iluak îui a stand iagairi this su le i fa -u
certain ploint, stu>peil Whiy stol) with, Jonia- lute, if neot in!iiîte.l, I iconsu. Thuis ferut,
tliaî Eilwarkis the vounger, auîv molure tlian two Ùliing.s. It forgets, lirt, tIhat the Assim-
witlî Grotius or ?Aîilu If 'aiv liii were hly's (.aacis iaud the sYsteuuî of wvliclî it Is
ri-ght in crîiiisii the soterilugy of Ancgus- the outgrowtli and expression, xvas itselt a
iine er yiiiaiv, no Dr alrhaebe iglit theolgicalevelty a A - iniIi)roCuiie1-it, and,~

ill riteiSnrthe oteiol,,-of alvii i; schwaidreauled and ileplored b h
Surely th gO(rouid(. for the frienils of uItra-cenuscrvati ves of the' timhie ;and it forgets

D)ivinîe trutiî, even l'or those wh> are uîîest at- that the -standarud of siupueine aîupeal untit.
taclîed to what they coniceive tu> lue the faitlî alway-s lue the Wourd cf C.oul, illuiiiiiied Iuy Ilus
,once dgclivered te the saints in its original in- spirit, se that nethimug can rà ightly dlaint ouir
tegrity, is flot te deny the puos.ibilit' of' pro- fealty wh1ich its truesit iimîtrpctation super-

irsn the interpretatien of the w'ays 4et'od seuldes, eel tioligl it m,îav liaN e len as hife
te mnan, anti tL> denotiuite as "lrtis'and itself to the Chlurch of Christ iii its less eii-
"1unseund," ail who seek a better voice te the lighItcud-( experience.
real intent cf Scripture iwy substitutin ',î,fer- To, mîake tue uîîattcr practical, litre is cu-tho-
in1ule, more or le.ssi new, for those whichi have doxy surrounded on everv hand lb' lnita-
been for substance ipproved a!îîong, the later ' i anisun, ITniversalisnî anmi Netlinga(riaiiin',
generations ef' ertheuiox believers ;but it is shadin.- off' into bare rateonalisiii and nakcd
rather te apply te thein anîl te their work intidelity; yet ail parties dlaim te bu - Evan-
tlîat inspired test which will at once cteruîuîîe Cjeal. " (senietinies those whiehi seeîin the
its value, and settle whcther it be cf Uoil or emîiptist souls mîaking tie loudest claimii.
whetber they speak frein themiselves. Grant W hat can yen d, te savne yotnself, if vou ieve
that there are errors, and wild and wayward by a hair's breadth froii tht old inooring
teachers. TWe saine apostle w-ho warnied the We aiîswcu: Youi can test veursel f and test thei
people of Ced thiat " îîîany false prophets are by thiat suproîne authîority whose judgnnent is
gene eut inte the world," and who chargeul always final. There ic a point lucyend whielî
thein " believe net cvery spirit," was cartful. liberalisin in Clîristianity cannot gro, and claini
aise te imjuly the fact that anuieng the niany its distinctive grouinu. 'That peint 've con-
false there would be senie truc, aànd in thîiS ceive te lie in the question of guilt and for-
view te ceînniand the saints te ccpreve thc giveness. Is there such a thing,,- as a, sin whichi,
spirits, whether they areof God." When, then, as Paul says, is " excecdn sg fu ? Desi
oue brother arises on this sie, and anether require forgiveness ? fs that forgiveness tu
on that, te offer what he cenceives te be an be earned by muan, or frcely given by Coul
'imprevenent " iu theelegy,, the truc course 11 the latter, is it grantcd hecause nin asks
ilsit be t.o meet hmn neitheer with suspicion it ?by the stimulus ef suffering? the allure-

nor inculpatien, but te invite ail suich te îîîea- ment of good exaînple ? or is it the aslt
-sure theuiselves by that ancient rule "te the cgift of Ced fer Ch-ri.st's sake ? These quis-
law and te the testimeny: if thîey speak net tions, honestiy answ-ered, settie the whulcu
according te this word, it is because there is matter. H-e who hioldsý andl teaches that sin
ne ligrht in thein." They have the rigrht tce is inerely mis-creation, isý-adljustrnent. iiisfcr-
speak. Others have equal riglit te hear and tune--meral inoverneit misplaced-aiid who,
te judge. And "Jet ail that ye de be donc in in censistence with that view, dlaimsi. that a
love."" kind-lîearted Father neyer eau be " liard " up-

When new views are advanced, it is cominen on is own effspring thus pitiably situated,
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lias no place ini his theology for the incarna-
tion> none for the cross and the great sacri-
lice. Such theology seemns to us Vo have no
place ini the New Testament. The Evatigeli-
cal doctrine is, that between the death on the
cross and the forgriveness of hlimîan sin there
is the relation of' cause and effect. "Christ
died for our sins accor(lingy to the Seriptures."
"While we were yet sinners, Christ died for

uis."
There rnay be-there must be-tolerance of

explanation as Vo these central and crucial
evangelical facts ; but it is of the essence of
the Gospel, as Paul underqtood it, that 't//rouqh
titis nian. is l)roclailiie( urito vou rernission f
sins, and by Hirn ev-ery one that believeth is
justified from ail things, from which ye could
noV be j ustihied hy the law of 'Moses; " and
that " ye that once were far off are made
nigrh i'n the 1i,1od of Chit"who came that

.£He înigbt eo'dltli oth in one 1tody
unto G;od tIirou»It t/he cross, baving siain the

em t ter.el ;" so that 'there is therefore
now 11o condemnation Vo thein t/at are in,
Ch ris t Je 1 lS.

We are ready to welcomne as brothers in one
Evangelical faitb ail in who hold, and love,
and live bv these fondamental truths, so long,
asq in harmonizingr and tbeorizîng about Vbem
they impair not their es.sential vitalitv. We
cannot fellowsbiip those wbo disavow or ignore
thcîîî.

THUMA S CA RL YLE.

The estimate foriiied of the sage of Chelsea
bias not been uniforin; bY înauiy lic bias been
placed in Vue first rank of influence and paower
among' the writers and tlizkers of the nine-
teentb cenitury, whilst others believe blis liter-
ary pretensions Vo have been vastly overstatel1,
and tliat as a thinker and philosopher lie pos-
sessed no such spiritual inethod as is Ilikly to
make bis influenice either precious or periia-
nent. Certain is it, that had bis, literary ex-
cuV(r, Mr. Fronde, delaycd tilI now the
-Reiniîniscences." pubîNýhers had not reapetl

the harvvst, nor tho publication secured tlîe
readers which followved the early issue of tue
saine. Most people are soon foi gotten;- it re-
mains vet Vo be seen whethcr Thomîas Ciarlyle

Thoma, Carlyle: The Main and bisi Books." I3y Wm.
Howie Wylie. Mair8hali, Japp & Co., Londona, England.

will be ereý long virtually forgotten, brack-
eted witlî JAtfcry and bis coadjutors of the
"'Blne and Yellow," whose fate is to excite
attention, Wiel(l an influence till the next
number is on tbe table, and then to be bound
f;ar the library shelf, soon Vo be crowded into
the dark corner, covered with dust and nec-
lected.

Be that as it may, " No. .5 Cheyne Row"
wîll for sonîe time be a pilgriîn shrine, and
some knowledgc of Thomas Carlyle a neces-
sity to those wvho wvould not be ignorant of
tue forces and sentimients of the times in
which thev live. For our own part, we view
Tho-mas Carlyle, not p)etî'iaps., as a bero anmong
bis own bieroes, but as one ot tlîe potent fac-
tors of the century in the regeneration towards
wlîich we believe society is tending-the im-
parter of astrong linpulse to tbe morai activity
of our day. 'Ne therefore odadlv wvelcome
sucli a biography as tbat of ýfr. WNylie, which,
witb enthusiami for its bero, neyer forgets that
candour wlîich is as corîscious of bieinîshes as
it is of worth. IV would be difficult to find a
writer more tborougbly in syinpathy witb bis
subject than Mr. 'Nylie, and at the sanie time
s0 tboroughly truc Vo the other world of life
ani feeling. We bave Carlyle painted by a
frienidly band; not the creation of the artist's
symipathies, but Carlyle himisclf in loving,
sympathetic lines. 'Ne bave seldom read a
more plcasing and instructive mnemoir.

The Carlyles are manifestly aînong the
oldest families of Scotland, and before they
carne Vo Annandale were of one of the most
poNvefu1, houses of C umberland, preserving
their large estates at the time of the Norman
Conquest. By mîarriage Vhey became allicd
Vo, the royal bouse <if Scotland, and were ever
found Nvitb tbe chivaîroris defenders, of the
king and( bis crown. Nevertheless, "'greater
than the proudest lord of Torthorwald is lie
who sprang froni the ranks of the homnely
fariners o)f Hex<blaii."

The father wvaz first a stoncinason, then a
small fariner, wbo by frugal industry laid by
a littie for a rainy dlay - the mother ha(i been
a <lomestie servant, early aide Vo read, and who,
in advanced lue set Vo work with praisewortby
diligenceVo learn howVo writc. The id man
was evidently a character. There are premoni-
tions of the son's hatred of sbarns ini the story,
if true, tîmat m-hen a muason, "hle, in order Vo,
evince bis contempt for a 'pup' wbo wag pass-
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ing, let flu upoil hiîn froin the top of a ladder utter trutb iii bis wvritings anîd notlîing cisc,
hu,,e mnass of miortar." "Sic names lie îîîust be bearclîed for an(l read in otlier p)ages

would gie to thiîîgs and folks," said an old than ours-ii nione more vividly than in the
Scotch lady of the old mnan, indicative of' IL biography whitAh lias sugge.sted this article.
power the sninhcrited, and used with telting 1 There, too, iinay cra iwlede, to
effect. -He could not tolerate anything ticti- any organic ie~ but liecause life bad gra-
tions in books," said Thomas, -"and walked a.s duially l'unît itselt out, and the vital piîwer
a man in the full presence of Heaven, and had -gradually failcd. Let us, lîowever, listen
HeD, and the Judgment." A critic b&a; sug- to a few elosiuîg, words:
gested-specially of the latter two. Carlyle's "Three îîiglits ago, step ping out after xnid-
inother, though poor, was a lady in spirit and night anîd lookingr up at the stars, which were
bearing. active ani careful wvith ~ta con- clear and nu'îîierous, it struck nme M-ith a
templative as Mary. Her gentlencss did strange, new kind of feeling: 'In a little while
much txo rellow the sterner fèatures of the I shall have seen you aiso for the la.st tiiie,
husband. The bomne was Christian after the' Cod Alnighty's own theatre of Iiîmensity, the
old Scotti-sh type, which, wbatever mren may Intinite- iiiade palpable and Visible to Ille.
think, bas nurtured heroes indeed, and whicb, That also wiil bceclosed an! flun- in mly face,
with its seeming, barshness, is intinitely prefer- and 1 shail n)eyer behold it alnv miore' The
able to the iîarnliy-parnby Nothingisrn that is thotught of this eternal. deprivation, evren of
so sadly pervadingy hearts and homes in this ithis, though this such a nothing in comparison,
agnostic day. was sad and painful to me.' And then a

Carlyle's parerits were Scottish Noncon- second feeling, rose in mie: 'What ifOrnipo-
fOrmisýts, belongin g to the Secession Churchi, tence, that bas developed in mne these liieties,
wvhich " had its origrin in the attachnient of these reverences and iuifinite affections, should
the best part of the Scottish nature to two actually have said, " Yes, poor montaIs, such of
tbings, without which a truc Church is simply' you as have gone so far shall be porrnitted to
iznpossibI-parity of doct-i-ne and life, anmi go further. Hope; despair not. (Irod's will-
preedlo n of ad'ministration." Yet the sage God's wiIl, flot ours. be donc."
neyer professed Christ, as the churches in gren-
eral judgc of profession; perhaps the churehes'
are wrong, and deserve the censure implied in
soîne remarks which feli from an Ediniburgh
Nonconforinist pulpit at bis death-"« It is
said Carlyle did not attend clîurch or chapel,
which, if true, as it is only partially, riecd not
be marvclled at wvhcn it is considercd what
both church and chapel hatve (lone to drive
such men away fr<m their doors." It may be
that, he belouiged to a broader church than our
short-sighted vi8ion i'i general beholds. Can
we really alford to allow such mnen to be
e-steenlie(l "without" ? 0f blaimele.ýs. fe,gifted
wit the rugged spirit of the prophets of old,
ciaimcd as he in fact bas been since bis death
by the general voice of Christendorn, no exist-
in- organized denomnination would have ad-
nîiittcîl him to its ixninistry, scarcely to its
ru cm bersh ip.~

is carly struggles with scanty means, his
indornitable Scot',h endurance and pluck, bis.
marriage with and tender reverence for the'
memory of one of Scotland's characteristic

FRANCES RIDLEY IIAVERGAL.*

Remindcd by the little volume wbose titie
is given in the foot-note, % e wouid draw
attention Vo one whosc life waq a " Ministry
of Song,,"thie ecboesof wvhich are not soon Vo dlie
from the Christian car. Miss Havergal had a
double talenit-nusic and song. 'ý-'he conse-
erated theiii both Vo the service (of the Saviour
whoin she loved, for whorn sbc Voiled, and
wvhoscý face in death she reJoiccd in the hope
of beholding. In bier own sweet words the
prayer of bier lIfe is expresscd

Take my life and let it be
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee;
Trake my moments and my days,
Let themn flow in cesseless praise.

ALL ron TuEic."

A sympathetic critic bas indicated from her
poeins several stroiiglv-marked features of a
Christian, and theref ore of the noblcst life, find -
in(, therein the secret of lier powver and suc-

niaidens. bis indefatigable searching after! "Leayes of Lite: Choiee Pooms bv Frances BidJey
ery reliable !-tint, that would eliable hinm to Haverg&V" American Sunda.y Scheol IUnin
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ces,;. This writer notices that bier life w'as a
life of FAITII in tiff true sense-tiot of a iere
credo, but of trust, tht' trustfut confidence of
a child. ini a loving parent's care. Of' Hiini
whoiu her soul toved( she san-

1 could not do withnt 'Ihee;
0, ISaviour of the Iust!

Wliose precious blood redeemed me
At such tremendous cost.

I could not 0o withouit TLee;
1 conld flot staud alone;

I have no strcngtb or gooduess,
No wisdorn o! Mny own;

But Thout, belovèd Savicar,
Art ail in ail to me;

A.nd wC-akne4.s wili be power
If leaxning liard on Thee.

SyiînI)atliy, too, w'as, hers. In lier poei
Thie Mini-itry of Sig"when she sing,-s,

In God's gr('at fie!ld of labour
Ail work is naL the saine;

lie batil a servIce for eaeli ane
Who loves His ho]v name,"

on.

ishe calîs upon those " to whoni tbe secrets- of
ail sweet sounds are known" t rightly fultil
their "charge, of' the Ministry of 'Sono-."

<lSîng ta the littie chilaren,
And they will listen wsl;

Sio)ggrnd and imiy niinsic,
l'or they <ranfe'd ils spefl

Sing at the' cottage bt'dl';
'l'Iuy ivie ?io piusir aier,

And the voice of praise is silent
Alter ille voieu af prayer.

Sing ta the fired aui an.iius
It is vours ta filing a ra 'v,

P&Ssing undeed, but ciueering,
Across the rugged way.

Whien yau long ta hear the 'Message
Home ta soae trab'ed breast,

Tien sing %vitiu lusing fervour,
1corne unito Nie alla Test.''*

Everv line bî'eathes synipathy. The linesI
WC biaVe italiciit i nis hov -she colild tru]v-
enter into otiiers' wants and feelings ;anîd
tlius she sang

PIt.A.Eî, l'izAisF, and EviGL'Xfaitlî
are aiseo strongl-,v imarkeil features of lber
writings:

IlI lay mv prarer b.'flrl, Thee. aiud truqting in Tbv Word.
Thougba ail is sulent in wy buart, 1 know thst TÈou hast

heard ý
To that blest city l'ad me, Lord (.-;Ill rhoosing ail My way>,
Where faith wetus iuto vjsioii as the star] ight iuta day."

There is pure poetry in the fast ine-as
pure asý any Trennyson lias wvritten. How
thorou-hly conseerated wvas the talent to H iin
to wlii fraver Was miadIe

Miss Havergral struck also the juloilant
chlord

0, full af truth and grace,
Sniilo of Jehovah's face,
0, tenderest heart of love untold!
Who may Thy praise un fofi? "

Thee, Saviour, Lord of lords and King o! kings,
WVlU may adcriug beraph' hlyrn with veiiixg wlnga."

Evang-elical trath ii the scarlet fine of every
poeîn sbe bias written. Would that every lit'e
could put forth. its work with lier dedication

- IlThis - be Thine,
Filled only with Thy teachings, ouly filled
For Thee, aud for tile pilgrim8 ta Tùy home."

Her life was according to bier songs, which
hnler e.ase were not the outward seemiag of

an inward alienship, but the warin ougon
froin the abundance of the heart. "The
l'eacher had taught hier to 'abide' in Huni, as
the branch abides in the vine, and thus hier
lfe blo.ssomed, and she brought forth fruit."

FAITJJ'S ROLL UALL.-I.

1. ABEL.-HEB. xi. 4.

'nie listory of A1 bel il.; very brief; allusions
few. They are ail contained in the following,
passagres: Cen. iv. 2-9, 25 ; Matt. xxiii. 35t;
Luke xi. 51: Heb. xi. 4, xii. 24; 1 John nii.

Fromn these notices iiiist Le g-athered ail that
eau be found authentic regarding the chaî'aÀter
whiose nine stands first i this roll cal] of
faithiful ones. Avoiding ail speculation, we
shall endeavour Eait.hfully to read out froin,
not into, the records, the teachiings they con-
tai n.

Jnterest fir.st centres in Ahel's sacrifice. In
what rc-spIect did it differ fromn Cain's You
wvill notice tîmat the act caled "sefc"in
Heb. is iii Gen. iv. 4 calli-d un '<offering;"
Ilw tlie sane terni C yain's art of worslîip or
hoinage i-s des ignated. There can Le no doubt
but tiîat the word milwc/a/t is flot the word

('bh)by whceh propitiatory sacrifice is usui-
a] ]y desi -gnated, and is trarislated sacrifice in

ourveriononly (L. Kings xviii. 29-36; Ezraour4 5 Psalnîi cxli. 2.)
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There is positively no indication in the re-
cords that the otl'erings CSain and Abel brought
xvere looked uipon as propitiatory, as the sa-
vrifices upon the great day of atonement un-
dloubtedIly were; rathier that they were simplei
acts of grateful ackrîowledgînient to the Al
Father, whoin thev aeknowl edg-ed as the au-
thior and giver of every grood and blessing.

It lias frequently been a.ssumied thiat Abel s
$offering, being of blood wai in accord wîth a
divine commnand, and t/u'nfore accepted,
whilst Cain's being, in disregard of that re-
quirenierit was rejected. 'ihus a popular
conîînentary- "This element of blood-shu il
dlingr was that wvhich Cain-'sý sacritice lac ked
;Lrld his choice of sucli a bloodiess olfer-
i ngc, agrainst the divine requiremeut, w'as
his open profession that blood-shedding,,
wa.s not requisite, at least for hiîn. HIe set
Up his own plan against God's, his own reason
agrainst faith, and, of course, lie found no roorn
in hiýs systera for the gospel of the Old Testa- e
ment" (Jacobus i l oc.), allof which is pure as-
sumç>tion, and against the express dectaration
of our text, " By fLit/t Abel offered unto God
a more excellent sacrifice than Cain, throug h
which (faith> he lad witness borne to Juin
that hie was righIteous> (Cornp, Rom. viii. 16>:
"And througlh it (that saie faith) le being
dead, yet speaketh." ilere plainly the essen-
tial difference between the offeringys is de-
clared to be " faith " rather than the matter of
thc offering, anid by that faith, which "is the
assurance of things hoped for, the proving of
things not seen," Abel, tbough dead, from
amîong the " great cloud of witniesses," ',yet
s;peaketh."

Revelation was manifestly. progressive: to
read Leviticus into these earlier records is a
pure anachronisin; nor eau Heb. xii. 24 be
read rightly as a parafllel to ix. 13, 1..

0f Heb. xii. 24 two ints-rpretations alone
are tenable, according, as thc italicised words
'tIuat of" are retained or omîtted. ReVaiu
them, and thc contrast stands between t.he
mnount that burned with fire and the city of
God's own home; between thc blood that
cried for vengeance (Gen. iv. 10, " the voice
OL' thy brother's 1)100( criet1 unto me froin the
.rround "), and tIe blood which seals the cov-
enant of mercy. Not judgment but deliver-
ance, n;:t wvrath but love. the blood of Jesus
1 irings.

týoV0 th&% condexnnlq theo suIner3 -Sin,
Yet, in condemniug, pardon seâlI4;

That &aveo froma righteous wratli, and yot,
In 8aving, rigliteou8ness roveal8."

Omît ««th'i- of "and read "better tlîan Abel,"
the înieatniingseîs to be that wvlilst Abel by
bis faitlî testities. andl thus steî~eî,Jesus
stands our Para,,, ïe, givi rg life anîd power. 1
hiave dwelt soinewliat particularly upon the
interpretation of the.se few allusions to Abel's
history, that we may be freed from those
theolog-ical conceits which in great inpasure
hide the simple lesson to be gathered by a con-
sideration of hini who, though dead, hy faith
stili speaks-a simiplicity so simple that our
ruorbid wonder-craving, cannot rest therein,
and yet, by not resting, therein, we miss the
practicai power of simple truth. For are not
crreat forces also simple ? In our sehool days
we have wearied over soi-e problemn, the head
has ached, the spirit been overtasked-one
sinole wor(1 and the problcmn is solvcd. We
wondered it did flot occur to us at once, it
was so simple, andl yet that very simplicity
was its îxîystery. We sought to fetch froin. far
what wa.- really at hand. Far-fetched theories
are very apt to obscure the plain teaching of
God's own word. Bead in the light of -Heb. xi.
4, we learn froin Gen. iv. 2-9, that the bro-
thers worship the sanie God, are under the
samne revelation of His powcr and glory; they
have, it would secm, the sanie sea.sons set
apart for worship (for "in process of tim-e "
or at " the end of days " apparen tly points to a
.stk.ted scason-peî'haps the weekly Sab-
bath) ; their inanner of service, too, was the
saine-each brought of bis own an offering
to the Lord. We, however, soon trace a dit-
ference: -Cain brought of the fruit, Abel the
firsýtl'n.qgs and the fat thereof. The faithl2ss
offerer is the samie in all ages, and Mal. i. 8 is
anticipated in Gen. iv. 3. It was to CSain a
form, to Abel a grand reality, and therein lay
the whole secret of the rejection of the one,
the acceptance of the otlier. Cain's f aith was
a mere credo, wanting the living powver. Abel
believed utnto, on, in. Cain w-as % mere ritu-
alist; Abel a believer, and thus foutid faveur
with God-yea life-trust iît Hîmi.

Let us learn, then, the one simple lesson.
The spirit in which wc perform an act is the
test in eternity's ligh-lt of its acceptance or re-
jection, and the inward witness to ourselves

ofOd' 'proin~"wll on."Even worship
is an abomnination whe efaitl is not.(a.i .
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Unte Abul and bis oIYering God had re- that faith which, going out towards God, rests
spe.Ixnagiiîatiori has been busy with g .'~ upon Min. and finds cwtinued confidence a l

in- at the maneîr inri whiclî God showed re- peace thereiri.
sPLcct. Was it, as ii) Eli jah's case, by tire Young- mnen, is your life to he a life uf ftLith.
fr-oîî heavern ? How lwside the mark ail suLII or uribelief ? Rernember, faith ennobles u-very
sup>positions are inay be -seezi by noting closedy work-the sweeping of a warehouse, the seal-
the records. lThe respect (Gehn. iv. 4.) was not ing, of a tiargain, the Iightiîîg of a candie iii a
te the otluring iiierely, but tu Abel ajul his, garret, the <ras arofacmrtbep-
offéring; and the writer of the' Epistw t-,- the lour. Not where but what you are; -,lotwv/tt

Hebre'vs expressly îtates that by that faith you (Io, but the spirit in whioh you dlu it,
with which lie ottýred th2 more excellent sa- makes earth cither heaven or heli-your tife
crifice, he had witriess borne to, hirn that hie that of righteous Abel or that of vagabond
wits righteous. Abul's sigua was the inward Cain.
witness of a iiieek and q~uiet conscience, the; Remez.iber, moreover, there are sorne con-
possession of which is more than. life itself., troversies that ean oniy be settled one way-
Cain IivC(i; but a powerful pen lias, without that is those whcere truthi is onlly on one side.
<loubt, traced that life in t.h' welrd curse it Such is the controver8y in your life between
puts in Eve's ipadistracted, she views the faith. and unbelief. Life is only by faith in
slain :-Jesus Christ, and you were not created for

Ilece frtrcie! euef3ýr1tÉha wrdii tLn, death ; therefore we urge, end the controversy
flenoe, raltre mvriaforof ±at wrd i Ç at once; live by faith in the Son of God;
Who hh1li abhior thlee. thiougli thon wert their sire!1 you niay find Him now, and here, if but the
MIay the grass witlier from thy feet! the woode elouds of prejudice and misapprehension are
»eny thee t-helter! earth a home! the du8t rvna y.Tuliewli tthbwoh
A grave! the sun its light! ayid heaven its God ldivn awda Ti s e u the etrah e oth

Ciig n et ebtteetac ota
And that hell must, sooner or later, reigri <before the throne," where in perfect service

in every breast that departeth from the living God'tz servants shalh serve Hiru, and 11e that
(od; for though here conscience miay and doe sitehuo h hoesa wh mn
sluinber, we shall, sooner or later, see things them, and God shall wipe away ail tears
ai they are-the light of the throne reveals from every eye.
ourgelves as well as our surroundings. And
who cari endure that revelation ? At BRIEF RESUMB OF THE LIFE OF

JES us.
"Oh ! the gadless gloom

0f a life witbout sun, without heoath, without hope, with. .TENT0% IDTETMSout any dolight;I.TINTIN N»TETES
<Jan anything upon earth lift! Ah, God thst terrible

aight." Rome was mistress of the word; Augyustus
ruledi Rome. Ne ver before or since has the sun

Abel's death xvas heaven, Cain's faithless risen on such an euipire-shone on such a
life a hell. Faith, after ail, is the only a.ssur- crown. Rome's rule may not have followed
ance which rests upam a rock. We talk of be- the course of the sun as wc fondly dream the
ing sure of that which we see. Sare of what ? rule of Britain does, but the then historie
0f. fleeting~ clouds anîd chaaging earth; of for- world ail owned the sway of the crown-
tunes tottering and hife that a moment dashes wreathed Euiperor of the seven-hiiied city.
inito hîot.hin<Tess; of friends that are torm f rom Between Britain and her possessions other
<fur gra.sp; of an earth that is shaking to its itstougues, peoples iic-other nations that
,centre, and for aught xve know liable at any ý1cari and do treat with her as equals. From the
moment to 1)e scattered as ineteor dust along Pillars of Hercules te the Babylonian plains ;
thp abys3mal path of hieaven. Sure of nothing! ifrom the inhospitable forests of Northern Eu-
unless faith lay hol upon a God unchangeable, rope and the Scythian wilds of Asia to the
and a word that coines from Himi; and Abel Sahara wastes; from the Cassiterides to the
had that faith even unto death. Ah;' the as- Orient one compact empire prcvaiied. The
surance that faith brings, <'Calmn in the midst Mediterranean was a great inland Roman lake.
ýo! storiiis." Stronger than wvoe or dcath is Sweep where they would, the Roman galleys
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could but touch on Roman shores. For a to dictate; JmQea tlhus suffered mnanx' vîcissi-
refugee, the then known world was a Romian tiides. l'lie factican suî>reînîe iii the East wNvs
prison. "Wlierever you are, renieuiber voui (estinedl to fait betire thc Westerni conqturor.
are stili within the power ofyvour victor," said Many wvere the political changes to currty
Cicero to a political exile. Beyond the f ron- favour with the rising- pow-er. Tius irael %vas
tiers of the empire-the ocean, deserts, barbar- irent arnd deiiioralizted. Iad the Jews bveCU
ous unknown tribes, or dependent rulers, united, they iight have exerted a pow-er-
holding the sceptre at the will of the wvorld's fui influence; thiey were theitnselves torm
muter. Cvesar's throne, like the exceedingc 'asunder by factions, political and reli(igis.
high mounitain, surveyed ail the kingydomns of Now,however,the handof A'îgustu.srestrained
the world and thec glory of thein. Along the all out.burst.q. Pales tine shared the euipires
great radii of roads ceiîtring, at the Golden peace, tliough erubers were siuoulderincr, soon
Mîl1,--post in the Roman Forumn continually to burst foi-th with consuining tire.
8urgced-to be laid at its feet--" the nîecan- To the patriotic and reverent Jew thie land
dise of gold, and silver, and precious stones, was full of sad inemnories. Caves reiiinded of
and of pearis, and fine linen, and purpie, and faithful men who there hiad been constrained
silk, and scarlet, and all thyine wood, and ail to, bide, desolate villages told sad tales of the
manner vessels of ivory, and ail maniner ves- conqueror'1s track. Even the Temple, une xcel-
sels of most precious wvood, and of brass, and led even by Solinon's, had not a Roîîîan coin-
iron, and marbie, and cinnamion, and odours, mander entered and thus polluted the miost
and ointments, and frankincense, and wine, holy place ? And the High Priest-what was
and oit, and fine flotîr, and wheat, and beasts, !w bu thciigpîpt ftehtdcn
and sheep, and hormes, and chariots, anîd slaves, queror ? Roman enicampnwîiits, standards,
and souls of rnen."-Rev. xviii. 12, 13. jcustom-bouses were everywhere ; at no time

The empire was at peace. Seveni hundred were the people allowed to forget that they
years of consolidation, conquest, pow'er, of iwere a cap'tive province. Bitterly galied the
civil strife and bitter wars, had left their re- Roman yoke.
cord; for the third time the Temple of Janus Add to this spiritual destitution. The
was closed; for two centuries it had stood; Pharisees sat in Ms seat, walked the
continually open, during, which. reiendess inarket-place with mnincing step, looked pale
Rome had spread ber conquests and led her: and wan, and hid the law of truth unider
legions to victory. No wonder the world many childish but burdensomne precepts. A
sighed for peace-now even the Britons were'ribboîî sewed on a garînent, thius becoining of
at rest. In these halcyon days the angels, a jiece therewith, could bc lawfully borne op.
sang o'er Bethlehem's plain the rnatal song of the Sabbath day; but a ribhoit worn, flot thius
the long-expected Prince of Peace. fastened, wvas a burden, therefore a transgres-

The Land of Promise was captive. Herod, sion. Truthfully has been penned an earnest
an Idumean tyrant, Rome's nomince, reigned enquirer's experience ; it înight be takea as
on the throne of David and over the destinies having, possible counterparts now: "WM'enî I
of Israel. Herod had married Mariamune, the 'sat in the school with the scribe, and heard
last of theMaccabean line,whose noble achieve- ýhis answers, and asked hiin questions, so long
inents bad endeared them to the entire Jewish 1 seemed to myself riglîteous and on the path
people; hie had also murdered ber; and the of rightcousness; but when I came forth into
vigour of bis reign, the extravagant adlon-; the streets, or back ti iny iniothier's house, thien
ment o? the Temple under his hands, cou]l i seenied niv righiteousness 1 iiinediatel v to h1a1ve
not remove from the patriotic heart the dis- 'vanishied awa.y. At suchi seasons the lvarning
gust of secing a descendant of the hated 'o? the wise sýeemed to me not brend, but a
Edomites and the outcast Ishniaelites recninv stone." Thený was timen, wvhat lias tý,o oftten
on Zion's Hill, and patron over Soiomon's appearedsince,aseparation practically allc>wed

Temple.hetween relig~ion aneïi îmîrality---outwaýr<l con-
For sixty years, througb plots and (lesolat- forinity to rite and dogma exaltd above

ing wars, the l)rize won by Augustus had î)urity of heart and life, s0 that it was psi>le
benstruggied f or Ly rival genceials. In the 1for the worst meni among thein tqube est.eem-ed

provinces, sides were taken as interest seemned as the most religious (NLatt xxiii. 1.3). The
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Saddu-ees were rationalists in the broadest Pharisee, and wotild eall forth bitter resent-
acccI)tat.;ý)f of' that term. Ronie, too, was 1mrent froîîi the people, whose one hope miglit
more titan pagan. In lier senate-house, by the therel'; be doomoil to disappointment Anti
then Einperor andl Pontifex Maxiînus, it had x'et theý fuliness of the titre had corne and Mes-
l)eCf avowed without contradiction that there ,iah's advent was at hand. At the acine of
was no iniînortality for maan ; inidecil on that Romian triumiyph andl power, ini the bitterest
avowal biai been based ani argumient against hour of Jsralei's captivity, when what of relli-
capital punishment beingy nieted utt certain gîous lifle renîained w'as formaiism and bigotry,
colIslirators, as thereby their siiflfrings, were when Messianie hopes were ail lowere1 to the
only miomientary, andl adelquate punishiuient expectation of a conqueror who wvould trail
wouid not be endureil. IRomie's ensicrns in the dust, and mnake Jerui-

This, thon, was the religious state of Pales- saleni the centre of a temporal kingrdonî moi e
tine-thc dominant politicai power was l)rac- destructive than even Romne had been, thon-
ticaliy Atheistic under a pagan pretence. The in a moment wvhen the worid, weary of strife,
leading reliçyoos school was that cf the Phari- had sheathed the sword of offence and of de-

ees 'h 7 eyîî a eom h yo fence-Christ Jesus calme, a root out of a dry
nyrn of ail1 that is sectarian, proud, formai, grotind, despised and rejected, to preach peace
liard and hypocritical. W'ealth and culture ivas Ito those afar off and nigh, anud give every-
Saddusaic-that is, coldiy scepticai,religiousiy whiere access to Goil and the Father in Hinm-
i.-iditk'rent. Was it to be wondered at that iself.
the Saviour's comipassion (Matt. ix. 36) shoulil 1__ _____ _

ga forth to such a people ? THIE LONVELY COTTAGE BY TH1E 8EA-SHORE.
The state of the nation at Christ's advent BY MRS. ALEXANDîER THOMSON.

lias been thus epitomized: " A nation ensiaved
the ppe clssesdevtin tîemsevesto oi' Many ycars ago, in one of the large isianda in the

theuperclsse dvoin tenielestose- INorth, resided a worthy couple, a man anîd his wif e.
fisihness, courtiershiip and scepticism ; the He had in early life been a sailor, but was thon a fish-

teaher ad ciefprfesor otrelgin lstermian, the owner of a boat, a cottage with a small
ini more shows of ceremoniaiism, and boasting igarden, and a piece of ground iii which hie grew cornx,
thomselves the favourites of God, while their o,,t,, and potatoes. fle waa a good man, honest anid
souls wvero honoycombod with seif-deception true, industriousand sober. Together hie and hisw.fe
and vice; the body of the people misled by earncd a corniortable living, and were able to lay Lîy
false idoals ; and, seethinay at the bottorn of :year by year a smail auni of imoney whichi would be
society, a nogiecteil mass of unblushing and useful to them. when old age and its intirmities might
unrestraiiied sin." prevent their usual eînplnymerît. She attended to

Yet were they the chiidren of Abraham, 'the breeding of poultry, sale of eggs, knitting of stock-
heirs of the promises of God, upon which they ings and inaking of fishing nets, which they bartered
dwelt with sullen bitterness as the ensigns -)f at stated times whena the boats visited the island. Vie
the Gentile power were lever present to their cottage waa a lonely one by the sea-shore ; it was bor-
gaze. Moreover, waus not the abomination of dered by a narrow strip of green land, gradually risinig
desolation in the holy place (Dan. ix.), and ifroin the sea, which sheltered it from the violence of

înus no now Mesiah he rinc apear the wind and waves in stornîy weather. Beyond thie
The xpetaton f Mssia wa wiespea i cottage wau a narrow path leading up to a glen of great

Roman writers bear testirnony that not only 1b'Dauty, though dark and sombre when not illuinined
amon th Je~s, ut hrouhou theOrintby the sunlight. Sweet flowers bloomed in endless

th epettin roealtht ratPai3y There were to be seen the tail and kinglytheexecatonwas geea htsome retvity
'leiveerwastoc IDha deieanecul uglov, meadow-sweet, iountain pansies, the Iowly

deliererastcome Whtdelvernceculddaisy, the lovely blue bell, wild roses and honeysuckie
the Jew hope for now, in his degradation, 50 mîngliuig with the various ferns, gorse, and I)urple
earnestly a~s deliverance fromi the hiated Ro- heather, with " lo-c's own truc flower, forget-nie-not,"
mnan yoke 1 Tlie presentation of a -Messiah makiing a picture which one would lever pause to gaze
who coil siniply point to a kingdom set up in upon. Nor was the silver streain wanting to add its
the hearts and inanifested by the lives of men inurniuring niusic as it left its mountain home and
wvas a revelation whieh would excite the wandered to the sea.
scorn of the power-loving and Atheistie Ro- The lofty hilîs rose in the hack-ground, giving a

b9
inan,, the bitter hostiiity of the form-loving, solcmn sadiness to the view, the nîounitain ash and
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aweet-scented pines grew ini richi abundanco on the ance of the storîti had îassed away. The two mien
rugged steep, and as you iooked back upon the various walked (b)wn tu the shiore, launchced the boat and went
lghts, and tiien upen the jutting headlands an<i to examine the hlitig nets whici were out iii thebay.

caughit the crimson glow of the golden aunset, the jThey lîad taken, the ti-,Ii, had againi Faittet the lines
heart responded tu the beauty of the Kene and biessed and cast thun into the sua, and were rvturning houle,
God for the world wliich Hie had mnade so lovely, and wheiî at a short distance they saiv sonetiting tloatinig
crowned with Hia gooduess. upon the wtîter. At one glalîce they both iiiscovered

In this quiet retired spot lived this worthy c.iupie, wliat it was and roived towards it. It ivas the body tif
hie a ',itn of fifty years, is wife somiewhiat younger ;a fair ynuug girl fastened to a spar, witli au infant
one child ltad been born to thent, in tijeir early miarried folded iii lier armas. Tlîey quickly brotighit 112r t'i the
lîfe, but lied in infancy ;tltey grteved for tie lotit latte shtore ; the, babe was wrapped round witlî a largo
one, but nover muurniured, for it îvas " tuie L rd's sjîkei jsearf, tlîe itiotier's arlias 901U tightly clasped
wtll ;'' tiiat suliced for Archie and Elispetît Caineron. around it. 'r0 feteitlits ivife was but the work of a

\Ve will look in upon thein as tltey sat une evefll"t monttent ;thî'y uiiwrapp)ed te Ijttle one ;iL openied
by te brighit peat tire: a, stuali cil lamp lighited up teiLs eye aiegn t eplitry 't tourW
rooni, Elspetit sitt;ng with lier knittung, wle lier deadI. Her golden hair was dank with thesefem
husband was meuîding a net. Lt was the end of Octo- and lier sweet bâtte eyes iwould Itever agatun llose on
ber, the day liad been fine, but its beauty had faded ; a thîs side the grave. Z

liv, muriuring sound reached tiîem froin the sca, There wvas no mark to tell whio she was, for whence
suddeniy a loud ciap of thuxuder slteok the cottage, sie lîad corne, for whitlter slie %vas boutnd o poit lier
and downi came the ramn in torrents, the wiîtd risixtgf as band was a weddiiig ring, and anotiter o>f anttiqute formn
iL were in a mttent. wtth iliaionds atîd opals of pricelesa value ; thte siiken

'Twill be a wild ichlt, tite iticlit, Elspeth.' scarf, inruitwith geld, which itad beuitd the mo-
Aye, aye. wild eneuchi the noo ;pray Ged thiere ther and child togetiter ; and round lier îîeck a sînaîl

niay be ne siîip near us the iichlt." haitdkerchief withi the naine of Mlargaret tipon it, was
J ust timen a loud rap camne toi the door, and a frîend ahl titere was left to tell te strangers who she was, and

of _Irclîie's, a she1 ,herd, entered. wi at ivas lier ntaine.
WV1at a niicht ; the storiii is fearfun." The iinînister of the parishi came to te cottage and
Tak' a seat, nty man, ye canna' win haine te effered ail te heip hoe could, but Archie aitd Elspeth

îticlt ;we can gie ye siielter." Caîneren dleterinied te kee1 , te babe until it was
The shepherd took off lus plaid and wet clothes, and claiiiied Ihy the relatives, should Lhey be feîmnd. IL

clianged tent for the dry ones AIrdue gave liimî. ivas as a mtessage borne te tîtein front te sea, " Take
Elspeth busied herseif te prepare the ei'cning mneal :this citild and nturse iL for Mýe."

very hoxnely but kindly site leoked, neatly dre;3sed in TCa twa fgIe it a vdn y~ tx
the short gowit over a Lhick woolien petticoat, a coarse tome cf the ciotites itpon te y'?ung itiother and infant,
Nvîncey apron, and a dlean white nutch witt te black Ilbut no otiter trace îvas foîiutd. A largre vessel after-
hood shewing hier conely face, the simple dress (if the wards wvas known to hiave struck upen the rocks,
Scottish wotnen worîî at tîtat period. Tho ineai wa foundered, and MI were lest. The itotlter was buried,
iserved and ended, and tue twe mcan went eut to look at simple headstone placed upon hier grave, witii-
upon the sea, whiile Elspeth prepared the bed for the IÉ
shepherd. They quickly returned, fer tht-y saw that -. rirt

dwas in vain fer tiîem Le weather te stormn. L Os T A T S EA,
" I wili stay wi' ye Liii to-ntetrow's niorn, and COE,1.

giadly," said Jem "it is a wiid nicht for man aîîd (COE,1
beas. ',Tho baby throve under te kindly care cf Elspeth,

"God grar:t that there miay no' be a siîip near if the ciothes and rings were carefully preservcd, and the
the stormi the tiicht," again said Eispeth. story was soon a Lhing of the past.

" A large one was nigh upon the headland this morn; The chiid waa namied IMargaret for its dead mother's
ahe w"s beating up the channel. Maybe site bas geL sake. She grew up) very lovely and hecalthy, sweet
into alielter by noo," aaid Jeni. and gentie, but briglit and joyens as a bird ; the sea

The Bible wua brouglit out, Archie devoutly read a was hier delight, and te ramble among the huis
portion, the psalm was sung, and earnestly did the and through the pino woods was hier constant jey.
good mani conimend themseives and ail who might be But Archie and Eispeth Camer>n neyer forgot that
exposed tei the violence cf the storni to the care and sho wua net " one cf themacilves, " and fondly did they
protection of their heaveniy Fatiter. hope that at soîne future Lime she tnight be restored

The mornîng rose brighL antd cloudiess , miii appear- te those from whom, through God's utysterious provi-
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donco, she hadl lien sovered. No coarmo gîiriieiitf
were ever placeil upon lier, no, niiial service wus tvvr
requiired fri < lier, aiid whilo allowîng lier tii cati theiii
futter anid it ther, aîid acting tîîwards lier in thiat ci'-

dearîing rt3lztl)iiii, di the littie laidy " oenîo11d to
stanid alono. Tho goiîd înîîiîister stiileriiiteili lier
education, aîid lis kii wife iiîstruictedl lier in iîaîiy
feniiniîîe eiiillyinetst. Very fair and beautiful, she
was graceful as a fawîî, witli dark bine eyes andu goildenî
bair. Thus iived the littie lady at tue Lonely Cottage
by the Sea-shore.

Fifteeii years hait passedl away silice the littie
stranger froîîî the sea liait been saved by the kiniily
care of Archie aLnd Eispeth Caiiierîîîî. The g ood miiii-
ister died, anîd hiii wife was leaving the isaunî tii go

aîîd reside with lier friendus i Edixiburgt. Silo feit
that it was nio lonîger rigbt tliat the cliild shouid be
kept iii ignoiranîce of the facts coniiecteît witlî lier bis-
tory, for the tiin-î iniiglt soon couie wlien she ivoulii bej
deprîved îîf bier trîisteil friends, whio were noî longer
yeumîg, and thoni she Nvoulil be, left tii do hattie with thîe
worlîl aloîîe ()ne day they tolît lier tlîe story oîf tlîe
wreck amuI lier motier's death and burial ;they gave
to lier the only tliings that bolonged to ber. She
gazed uipon tlîem in silence ; large unalhed tears tllled I
bar eyes ,silo spiîke not a wiîrd, but went quietly to
bier own ruiiimi. Siloe camne down in the morning un a
sort of stupor ;utter lîoîîeiessness anit weariness
seemed to have taken bol upon hier. She wandered
dowîî to the shore, andt gazed far out upîn the sea,
wlîile a yearnilig anguish of pain rent her lleart. Sile
feit utterly alomie ;those tear frienda sile could no)
l'-ng-er looik uipon as parents, and a bitter cry escaped
ber lips, id IMy Goti oh, be Thoun my Father and iiiy
Frienîl ;I will be Thy clîild. Have pity, have pity
upon mue "'Vas it not hearil bv the Father of ber
spirit, to wbomi such a tirayer was neyer offéred iii vain I
The Coniforter camne dlown and sootbed her breaking
heart. She retiirned to lier humble home, and thougb

a reat change bail passed upomu lier, she was soon again
bright aiîd happy.

The winter Liasseil; spring with alI its beauty again
gladdened tlîe earth. M1argaret hiad been îwanderin "g
Up the glen, anil was returnîng bîî,ne Laden with bier
favourite flowers, v;iien she observed two strangers, an
elderly and a young man, conhing frîîm the cottage.
They askeil for Archie Cameron, as they wished hlm
to take theni out in bis boat. Silo accoipanied themn
to the shore, and it was arranged that Archie should
take thein in the evenîng, to fisi-Margaret to steer, as
aile was wont to dIo. They wvere îîîuch pleased with
the initelligence, of tlîe old man, wbo freely entered
iiito conversation with thein, and with Margaret, wbo
told theiii wliere the rare plants and ferns were to be
found ;and upon the follîiwing day she and the fisher-
muan accomipamiied thie strangers in ra raînhie up the glen

anîl nhcuntain, and they aIl returned to a uinmple repast.
prei>areui ly Elspeth.

'l'lie yong mni wau an artist ;he was îiiiili struck
lîy the heaîity <if the girl, anil begged Els1 îeth to aIliiw
hiîîî tii iiiake a sketch <if lier, te whiclî she) cinsented.

id What a visioin <if beauty ani( grace," lie salt, as lie
laid the drawivig ujiiii tho table on whîich tlîe bostes.
of the little iîîn was pilaciîig tlîeir suppler. ' Dio yu
knîîw thîe youmîg girl who lives at Archue Cameroî'!m
Coîttage ;is sile bis daughter V"

Tue wiiinaii quickly repiei that &she knew lier well,
an(t theîî relateut to tlieni the story of Margaret's life,
aiid wliat tlîe worthy couple lîad done for bier.

Thie following day tlîey left the island ti returîî
line. They înay have thougbt as they passed away
froni its liîveiy scenes, aiîd in the îiim distance saw the
roof of the lowly cottage where this young girl lived
wluîse histîîry bad just lîcen told to theni, amîd tiiled
tlîeîî with so niuch interest, how glad wîîuld they be,
if tlîeir î'liioe visit tii this secluded spot slîould one
day lead tii tlîe unravelliiig, of this mystery, for tbey
wiîuld carry tlîe stîîry witb tlîeîî to the distant city
wliu tliey were going. (îhaue risit! Ohi unwortby
tliouglît 'There cannot be, there is not, such a tluing
asl chance in this world oif ours, where an overrulimîg
Providence is ever around us, and God's Alnîiglty
power encircling us on every hand. W~e bave but to,
dwait His tîiiie," to be willing like little cbiidren to

be led by our Father's band, and wbat is now dark
will be mîade ligbt, an~d in tbat lighlt we shall rejoice.

Recliîîing upon a couch la an elegant reoon in the
city of Eîlînburgh was a man in tlîe prime of life;
sickness had wasted bis nîanly form, the buie of health
biad long silice left bis counitenance, thCe enervating
climate of India, but stili more the one great sorrow
oif bis life, bail donce its work ; and. tbougb surrounded
by wealtb and ail that could nîiinister tii bis present
enjoyment, lie ivas tliere witb notlîing to clîcer, notb-
ing to coiuifort bixui. He laid duîwn the book whose
leaves lie lîad been listlessly turming, aîîd witb a deep
sigli turiied bis weary eyes to tbe lportrait tif bis wife,
ivloni hie bad loveul se well and so early lest. There
she stood iii ail lier youtlî axud beauty as it were, frein
those deep blue eyes looking dewii in pîty upon hlm
lier golden bair floating like a veil around lier, bier
band resting upon the lîead of ber favourite hound,
the riiîg bie bad -,iven ber as a pledge oîf bis affection
represented there. "Margaret, Margaret," broke
from bis quivering lips, and a flood of tears burst froas
bis eyes, for mchl asi he deplored bier loss, the boiter
of bier untirnoly fate hail stil) more toId heavily upon
bini. Hc had retuirned froin India a short timne before,
andl made a home in the city where bis widowed sister
resided. She was well known as a woman of deep
pîety and charitable deeds, and now niucb of ber
brother' s wealtb wvas at bier disposai. She grieved over
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hi. saddened life, and tried tu soothe hini by lier gentle sea, the air w&s sof t and baliny, filled with. the odeur
counsêl1, but his hoart was cruslied by his sorrow ;he of sweet-scented pince ;. she stili liigered. Ail was
could nult bulieve that - it was net iii crueIty-no>t in siient, even the littie birde were stili in the distance
wrath " that God had afflicted hiîn. Ever present te înight at tinies be heard the> rise and fail cf the tiny
hie inward aiglit wa8 the forin of hi8 beloved wife with waves, as they broku upon the Shore a getie brece
hier infant f olded in huer arine as ho last saw hueron the stirred the> topa otf tho treus, and the humi of a tired
deck of the homeward-bouiid vessel returning te lier wild bee passed by lier as it vras returning to its honme
native lantd ; sinco that aIl was a bLank. Like onu of in the distant wood ;the silver strcamn sang to lier a
olii he could ouly ray-" Ail these things are againet parting farewell. The silence was very solenin, as one
me., by une etole out thu stars in the> darkening sky. A

A stranger was announced, and accomnpaniud by a sweet feeling of gratitude and thankfulness ftlled hier
lady in ileep) nourning untered tho iibrary. He saw young heart as site whisperu(l to heref, " The Lord
an expression of surprise pase across the face of the> has been very gracious toe. ( ey whi lif SIai hob
lady as site withdrew huer veil and involantarily Iooked devoted to His service."
uipoii the only p)ortrait in the reoni. The gentlem' 'i Many years have passed since that niglit. Thiere ini
sin told bis tale, the facts cf wvhich, were confirmed ail their grandeur stili rise the noble Ile that adorn
by the lady, who was thie miinister'a widow, and haâ this island; the deep) and somibre glen is thlere- in al
seent both mutîtur and child whien they were taken its unaltered beauty; the silver streami je still wander-
from the sea ; thu artist's sketch wau produced, which ing to the stua, lit emblein (if our tuortal life ;sweet
hure a striking likeness to the portrait (if her ruother flowurS are stili blooniting,, and shuedding their fragrance
the ring( itef was te lie a sufficient preof of their around :but the cottage je no longer there, ne repre-
identity. Communication was made with Archie and sentatives of the worthy fishiermnan an(i hie wife are
Elspeth Cameron, and the> father and hie child wu-re living now. But je ail gone lihas aIl passed away as a
reunitud. It was in vain that lie offered anetitur home nightly dreamn? Ah !.no good works aîîd noble deuds
to tlie wortliy couple ;mucli as tliey feit the parting neyer die !Far away froîn the island îvent that Iovely
froas the child tliuy hiad leved and cherished so long, girl to shed lier influence in anothur and far dittlèreni,
their simple b'tbite could not be clianged, axîd tliev home. Wealth was hure, aud as years rolled on that
cluing with loving fondneee to their ieland lim3. wealth was consecrated to, Godes service in feeding the
Thuy had trained thie chid for the Lord, and thiey 1hungry, clothing the dustitute, spreading the truilhe cf
knew the Lord was calling lier front thenti to place lier the Gospel, and exemplifying in lier life and character
in another home where sie would have duties te per- iits living power. 0f hier it miglit well bu Sail, - When
foras far greater than any that could be rendered in the ear huard, then it blessed"' her, and " wlien the
thuir humble sphere. uyu saw, it gave witness " te hur, bucause " she

It was Margaret's hast evening in lier ieland home deltverud the poor that crieil, and the fatherless, and
lier father allowed lier te spend it in the fislerTnans Ihlmi that had none te heip) hlm." Stich was ber life
cottag-e. She went out alone, vieited ber ntother'e very happy was s4he in her honte ;an honoured .wife,
lowly grave, and passed oxiwards te lier favourite waik- a happy mother. Once only (lid she revisit that spot,
along, the glhcn. She rested herseif upon thu trnnk cf together with lier husband and children. Witli tears
a fallen true, and looked eainestly upon the scý,,e she cf gratitude and joy did she point thoinn te the place
was se soon te leave, the place which neyer again could where she was rescuied froin the sua, and taken früm.
ho lier home. It was very duar te lier, that lonuhy the dead arme cf lier niother -,and then over again did
cottage by the sua ; there she lhad lived ail her young she there tell them the simple story cf lierchlod'
life ;there she had been clierishied,-oh1, with what years ini the " Lonuly Cottage hy tue Sea-ehtîre."
tender care !-by those simple pioue friende, who te
lier lta(1 been father aud mother. She knew that she CLEMENT OFf LEXANDWI.l A ND EPJRAEM
wae leaving tltem te, enter upon new scenes far differ- SYR US AS Il YMYVITS.
ont front these through whici lier chuldhood's daye

C 1 BY PREDERICK S. WILLIAMS.had been paseed. How weiI shu remiembered the day
and the heur wlien she cried te Ged and asked Him Alexandria-now little miore than a huge hotel and
te bu lier Father and lier Friend, and lier yeung heurt port on the everland route-once sat prouly by the
once more loeked te Hlm in Ioving reverence and trust- blue Muditerranean sua, a queun amiong the cities.
ing faitlh. "I1 will be Thy chiîd ; eh ! bu Thou ny The stately buildings teld how te ER,-ptian massivenese
Father" Soleninly did she devote hurseif te Hie had been added the luxury and ch.asteness of Grucian
service ;ehe felt lier faith strengthened, and lier huart art, while aIl uround these palaces weru gzardens,
at puace. She arose ; the sun had gene down behind groves, ulcoves, flowers, and statues. Foreigners
the nieuntain ; a golden glory was upon bcth ]and and fromn every land tlironged the streets, aud Spekee uvery
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languageo if the thoen knowrî world, f roni that of tho taught and wrote. And ho was the earliemt Chiriatii&n
barbarie Gothîs frontî the lilack Fuorest to tlîat of the hymn-writer whose name hias couîe dowîî tii is.
glos8y negro alav'es who ba8kcd iii the sut iii the niar- We know but littie of the particulars of the outer
ket. By day the white quays on the beachi, and by history of Cleinieît, but still ho speaka to us§ Iy hi&
nîght tho blazing liiîo tlîat gleaitied frcîîî the Phiaroa writiîîgs, aîîd 3peaks throughi us in clr Sabbiitl wor-

and tluîîg its beacoii lighit far acrosa the sea, bade ship. WVo seeîîî at a glance to know iiuch of the
wolcoîîîo tho fleuts of the wurld, and the harbour of lieart thiat could thus uttor itacîlf on prayer :" Prayo3r,"

Eiiiîostus was cruîwded withi countiosa niiasts -froîn lie says, -' if 1 îiay speak so boldly, is interciour4o withi

tliit of tho gaudily paiîîted barge, to the slîips whichi God ;evon if wu do but lisp, even tlîoughi wu sileîîtiy
wore loagliîg tlîeir iany docks withi cost.ly nianufac- address God witlîout nj'eîiing our 1 1 s, yvt we cry toi

tilt-s of lion, paper, anîd glass, with Oriental itier- Hniii i the iîîîîî'îst reccssos (f tho lîeart, for ('oil

cluindiso, aîîd witli corit froîi tlîo valley of the Nile falways listoîje to the sincere direction of the huoart to

wi. ili lay beneathi thiat raînleàs sky in liuge un- H un.'' He bida thle Christian L.usband and wife con-

slîeltered Ilîoas. secrate ecdi day by coiuîiencing it witli reading the
T[he city of Aloxaxîdria was the hionte not only (if Seriptures and prayer ;but hoe adds, tliat thîe Chiris-

ni-'rcliants and inen of îîîtuîey, but also of tiioso whu' tiaîî iiiay pray iii every place," an1( " îltlcugh hoe ii

rui!ed in the world of iimid--of luisturiamis, geomnetri- ever tliîkiiug ci Gcd in the littlo cliainbeî' of hlis

cians, pillosophers, anîd poets-umitil lier imtellectual seul, and calling onI ls Fatlier witlî silenît aspiration,

ii'uencu ti1po1 thie ageo was aliiost supremîle. Amid Giod iq near liîui, and withi hii, for hoe is stili speak-
tlîouglî the .lew iii his ownl lanid was 'lot cf very i ig to God.'' Aîid is tliere îîet a new joand soutie-
literary taste, tiiero were soie iii Alexamidria whio I thing of profit, too, wlîeî in tliese days we celebrate

cakîglît tlîe spirit of tho city, andI the elîildroîî cf 1the aniîiversaries of our Sabbathl-scliools, amîd tell Ilow
Abruliami iiîg-lit bc seen bkusy witli the works of I>lat() 1 '1 Ho sîlî&l gatiier the lanibs with biis arns,'' tîjat wi

amîdAritoti, uid iscusmn subie ree tiicrisire repeating the devout thoughits that illed the lieart
Pornami dogm,,iias, and Oriental dreains cif etlîics and of Cleinent of Alexaiudria, sevemîteen hundred years

tulilose'.'ly. But before the close of the first ceîîtury ago, as ive juin iii the song i *-
a niglitier power thtan thley hiad ever known wa Shepherd of tender youth,
war .ing aniong tho p>eopîle cf the city -a p.ower riclicr Lidiîg, in love and trntlh,
tlian all tlîeir wcalthi, and wiser tlian aIl tlîeîr wîs- Chriotigrli deingway
doii-the gospel of Jeaus Christ. The philosophies ritortrupln,~We coule Thy name te sing,
of P.ganisnu and tho prejudice aîîd obstinacy cf Âud hlere cur clîjîdron brimig,
Jîîdaismii calie inito foerce coîiflict witlî the miew faitl To shout Thy praise.

and liersecutioli assaîleu. the precacliers of the Cross. But we inust now turn to another scono and another
Butwitin huidrd yar frin he esurecionofname. The earliest triumplus won by the Christiani

our Lord, the Clîristians (if Alexandria forîned s<> 1 n Church heyumnd the boundarios of Palestine, auîîong
poran a ir)I)*rioi o th iliaitnts tatitistliose who were " aliens from thîe comnionwealth of

said, tlîey " were as iîuîierous as those who reiaiîicd Israel," centred aroiind Antioch, the capital cf Syria,
attachied to thîe idigemîcus sup)erstitiolis." whiere the disciples were "& first called Chrîstians."

rowards thîe close cf tlîe second century, and wlile Tlîe position which that city occupied nmade it a place
Alexaiidria was a centre cf tlîoughit anîd life, the 1 f concourse for all classes and races of people, and it
slightest pulsation of wliich vibrated in a thousaiid was accounted, what Constantinople afterwards be-

dirctins tler iiigit e fun inth ciy ne hocame, " The Gate of the Eaut. " Here poots spent
seooms te ]lave beeîî a mîerchaîîtiiiai, seek.iîg goodly their young days ; liere generals died ; here emperors
pearîs, uuîtil lie fouîîd, lit leîigtli, the per of great were filled with admiration ; here Oriental supersti-
price. "1He wandered restlossly froin eclicol to tion iiingled wîth tlîe vices cf heathenism, and ail
school, seekiiîg, it seerns, uiot to beconie loariîcd, but ditwas beautiful in art and nature was made tho
tri find trutlî; uiot content, as an intellectual curiy miitr1fsn
huntor, to hoard up treasures cf iniformation, lie Such was the arena on which the gospel cf Christ
wanted soîîîe livinig truth to live upon. " Cleinient of fought its firat battles, and won its first spiritual vie-
Alexandria was is nantie. Pantùenus wau his teacher tories among " strangers." Aîîd from that Syrian
iii the truth cf Christ, and when tlîe master resigned metropolis the work, of God spread over the land, and
his office as lîoad cf tho cateclietical. school at Alexaui- the saints were multiplied. Tradition assures us that
dria iii order te go as a umissioiîary te India, the pupil the Apostle Thonmas fouanded the Christian Church ait
4ucceeded te lus post ;and liere, amlidst many labours Edessa. It is probable that here tlîe Syriac trangla-
and trials, anid while daily " martyrs were burned, Jggto~lynuSuN.95

beheaded, anud crucified beforo luis eyes," Cleîient C)geztor1HanBoN.95
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tion of the New Testament 'wu preparod, and it is
cortr..îî it wus used here ,'owards the close of the
seco>nd cenitury--tlie peri<>d at which Ciomont was
coiuniencing his public career at Alexatidria. In this
regitin tiw ecclesias4ticail Syriac tongîte, wiîich is a
peculiar forîti of the Aramiaic dialeet, early j>rtvailed.
It isiiin titis garlh tîtat Syriac Chiurch literaturo ap-
îîeared, a~ largo part cf whiîch, thoughi it soens tg) liq
writteii as pîrose, lias licou found by tho iearned tu, be
iiietrîcal ini forîn.

In tue structure of the hymuody of the Syrian
('iurcli, twt; forces camne intîi play to wich we have
already advcrteti. It is evident that, frein an eariy
lieriodt, the psgaltt'r tif the Old Trestameint was in tise,
anîd it appears that about the riiiddle cf the third
ventury the Itishop1 of Antiocli forbade the use cf any
other sacred Bongs than the Psalinb if David. Tihis
itrelate was P'aul cf Sain'isata, whîî synipathîzed Withl
the h1eresy wlîiclî afterwards tock the naine of Arius;
antd thus, under the pretelîce cf a ilove cf antiîjuity, hie
scughit to silence those freer coiiipositins which
directly discounteitanced lits owfl view5.

Gradually, itowever, the stateiy hiyiînehgy of the
tlebrew Church had te enter into alliance witlt tue
mure froe, varied, and i)oleuiar rhythitis fainiliar te the
car of Grcek and Latin couverts ; and the best ajîpli-
auces cf heathen rninstreiay were not only made ser-
vants te, the lieuse of the Lord, btut were enipicyed as
powerful enigines cf controversy for good or for ill.
In Syria, as elsewlhere, says Dr. Burgess, Christians
"introduced into thieir practice witatever tof national

customis, it relation to music, they found ready te
theirbad"

The first naine conîtected with the nîctrieni litera-
turc uf Syria i:i that of l3ardesanes, a Gîtestie Citris-
tiane and a native cf Edessa. He floirishied iii the
second cenitury, ani wrete neariy two huudred
hymns. Hie seenîis tu, have eultîvatod the art cf ac-
ceînîndating luis opinions te titese that were preva-
lent ; thougli, as Neander saya, " ho could m-rite- freni
honoat conviction against mnany tif the Gnostic sects
then spreadiuîg in Synia. lis own herî'sies, however,
he circulated far and wide by the use cf inetrical coin-
position, in whichi ho had groat skill. " "He thus
concealed," said Ephraenî. eue of his succossors in
seng, " for the simple, the bitter with the sweet. Fer
the sickly do not prefer food wliich is wh;eiescrne."

Harmenîtis, the son of Bardesanes, greatly im-
proved the metrical cempositions cf Syria, întroduc-
ing inte thein some qf the results cf bis study cf the
language and arts cf Greeco, and onriching thein with
new Grecian meoaurea and meledies.

But the father cf Syriac peetry was Ephraemn Syrus,
deacon and monk of Mesepotantia, wlte flourished
about the middle cf the fourth ce-n4 ury. Twelve
thousand songs are said te have corne from lis peu-

motugs in whiclî lie turned the weapîîns of liereay
against itself lîy fitting the hynîns tif c-rtluibxy tii the
tuis of Bardesaites and Harmoiis. AndI mlîile tîte
prtiductiotis tif hie 1 iredecesst)rs have bee-t nîtarly ail]
etisigiiot tii olvion, bis own survive, "ain eversat-
ing mmuuient tif fine ahilities consecrated ti> th-3
service cf Gid. " TItis " chamîpion icf Chirist," sys an
sut nlytituis Syriac writer, " the lessed Ephraemn,
seeing thiat ail nen were led lîy muusic, rose up and
opposed the profane gantes andi nuîisy tiatces tof the
yoîing p)eople, anid hoe stettî like a fatiter iii t he midst
cf them, a spiritual harper," anid "taot,,ht thieit <ides
and scales and reslionses, and ctînveyed in tte tîdes
intelligent sentttimeuts, in a sententittus forai, until
the whîîle city was gathered te hit, and the jîarty cf
the adversary was p)ut te sîtattie and defeoatedl.

Noîr is titis estimate overdrawxî. The unaterialq
whii'h titis gtiod tian wîive into song were noc ine
creatitîns tif the faucy. " He knew," says Dr. Bur-
gess, & cof ne storehîîuseocf facts antt itrincîiples but the
Bibile, anti the very slighit additioîn made tii it by ecclo-
siastical traditioîn. Hia Giid is the' Jelîovah tif the
(Ad Testament, rei'ealed ini the persmn tif Christ, in
ceninectitin w-ith thte Itersonal existence cf the Hcly
Obiot ; bis world tif invisible and spiritual heings is
pejiled with the chertiii and seraphiin, the arch-
angels and angeis, bcth bad antd good, utuade knewn
by the inapired wrîters ; lus liet-cos are saints and
martyrs, who tniuniplied over sin and death througlî
tue indwelling power of the Rtedeeuîter." But while
the feuintain oif which lie ever drank was that tof

Siioa's brook thtat flewed
Fast by the oracle of Qed,"

stili ho nhowed everywhere the creative energy cf
nuaster-nuind, though the translatera have compiainet
of the exceeding dîfhiculty oif cîînveying the Donce
scuorousutess anti grace tif the Syriac languago int4i
another tengue.

The niouastic lifeocf Ephrapm appears tu have
cheked up ne ftîurtain cf human kiudliness in his
heart. His Ilymns "' breathe much of the fragrance
of a home." i hymuns teuch upon many and varied
Churistian thernes. One toila cf " the death cf a
Presbyter," and hew " the wings of supplication,
which are swifter than air, and the pinions cf angels
cf whem thou hast been a cempanien," aheuld guide
the wanderer aleng the " trodden pathway " to the
"habitation of the living." Iu another, he tenderly

refera te the parting cf the bedy and soul at death,
and toilas hew the spirit cares little for aught beaides
the dean eue frem whern it is te ho sundened ; and
then, standing apart, addresaed the now tenautiess
abode (the original. though net the translation, is
metrical) :-

Death bas dismissed me;
Remain thou here un peace,
For I arn goung sway."l
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Tlît'i t1let ltflty empiitsiuîpre, in itrihr tii it.s grad ual huit mlîîwer iltstittigra.
Iiît>îart Ilîcu ~ tiflrO.t iiuuly the> stparationî tif te irîî jic after aîiptler.

titfltrlv liîvoie fil tbvt rnean wh il, t Ventral t îeiîînliy ite
Thît% Lorud whn hntth f-iitrioîl i"m. tjpitçoitiî iii t itil littiti tifil(u proitrrt-Ri anîd tht> b)tt. apira-

11. wui Jrittîrt iti tl4ivtriitttttiin tlif tHo ie tte liv t lu rt 1 îrsi tif a!I ii utîstry,
atid an îilslrteasivt e ysteîn tif titxati% f ntlit îîuly ru takvis

IL iiramzts tot the> dettt h tf tl lut, egatr ril theo tbo- lbgi1 i) 're-r auîdi iiiircthiîîes i% jtunt fying Ifs
priiwe, MIîui teills Itw eaeth uuîtiat 1wi as h îwiy ats thlt> eirîv d iuu ta ut inecýtstv i)r thte he8t itittereqts tif

otietr, and iti ii t titi rich nit vifiiiie iii bis iIches, f(ti !
bi ittuital 115e~iIî t îjctn< wtu i>1tit tho Wl i eme cha,aue reiu rursweakeîiing th>

grave, tir the t.tiînty lit hlié hteauîty, fuir it wiil ftile lit ' w. are tIi lV i)etît tuwIi

th> ttilîb. Lie3 4iîiigis 0wt sotîî tif th> tnning, IVItîlJî.îkui(t. .. I.C*. .i..*

htîw th titiening ltruigs tlta ti) t1e wîîrid anti its tît l3atti, antd thuis leitihîîg theiin tii dist rîtt the wtirth
tîîiI8 tif t1w~ Sahthiffl as (he dty oi wîiicî ouir Loîrd tf tir siystv i

t
iti faitli, tht' Chriiîti:u Cluirch liat flot

art tac frî îîî t he setîIcîhre, ', with potwer anîd iiht, heii iîtgletfiii of it.9 oîihitrtiiîîty. \Tigtîrniit. etfuorts
aiîd~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bîi lt tuîuhtfa iutîfrwihtt ave I)ejttpt fi irtli tii refîrni th> decavcd andi eirrulpt

''ct nitiiIvaCîh adî- trntlà ousf, gant,- lfojray winh sthiî Ry i tif Christiait faith, î'revaient . i the> Titrkish
ftir %lefoîtî agaitat satant. emire, whîicl havc lîtee a rcprîtach titi his-

But ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ it litstonsaemr aidadioesett l ln, andi have hiniercil aily attenipt to reat'h
thlw ltvt thii> ti tre It ies contientt seet th> Mtthaiuiitiedaii poipulationî. Thttugh thetie efforts

titadd n t het tuttît tii tehi. It0 :uat 14t.n usirely, htavo.i att sîîcceed iii jut the> way tîtat was aittici-

was the arttustor tif thei altîthîfîî, the coînsoler tof the iateti, yet thiuand~s tif the> a(ilîcre.itg tf th> Arinénian,
a1i'i:ctt, t he Inatructiîr tif the> vîung, thtt guidie tif the N"ttirian, Ghcat Ctptic Chiiirclîts have hteeti woil

pttnitotilt ;ait arrîw andt javeîiii against ieretics, a tii jIhustrate t ittîrer faitli, in organized coîîumutlities,
dopotsitttry tif virtues, :uîd a haltitationl ant rieStin)g- in tducatiinai enterlîrises tif every giade, antd in a

place tif thet Iuy S1îirit." widly circulatedt Chri.4tiaut literattîre, incliîding the
iScriptures in th> uacre1 language tif the Koraxi aMid in
the vt'ernacuîlar lianguaýgesi of th> petiple. Htînidrcda tif

TIIlt POSITIO)N OF 1z4L4 I ycitng mn have btŽen traintŽd, or are noiw heing
Hlitîtertit but litthu dire~ct Chîristiani effort hîi2 beanl trairuet, in Christian colitiges andi seininaries, se uts to,

matde ont h)eiîif oif the> fo oîtr f Mihîînt. The> lit ttiity tit preacli tie Gospel tii Mtihaiiiiiietlaîs whert
ilîstaItnti dVioilent oppoisitionu awakeîîed, anti th> close th,) tinîte coînea fer dottî so with iînpunity -andi that
C0uinnettieît tif religioin witlî the state ini a1l Mohlaîn- tinie rnay not ho far off.
Metdiw celuntritta, have steoi in the way ttf quch Of hardly iess sigîtificance iii tlîis regard us the atten-

effoîrt. Tttiîtid tiitlhai inîtîes. turd tien)I ilow given tii th> Korani (-n the> part tif schîtiars,

fouruuiîacd phae cft teti trtitea hart 1 f th> andt the> actjîaiiîtace witli it thîîs securoti to the> Chîris-
Turk, ati Itav falt t etthi aiîy poussible Çitîuî- tiain public. lIt is euioiugh tii muentionu th> valuablo

imoni .- rî'tIîîi ii thelî itîitfs oif Iiauin atid of chiristuaiiity. labeurs of Sir Williami Muir, anil the tranîslationî tif the
Iltflue nleantinîut irety changes hatve eccurredthe li Kitran (Qîî'-raiî> by E. H. Plmîer, iii the> Series of

relative position tif the ailhiereiits of the> twe tippesilig ' Th> Sacredt Botoks tif th> East, ' editt>d ty MINIa
sYstemuts. Thte jiohitical power tif Isl.an lias steaduly Miiller. The> la.st wtîrk leaves îiothîing te ho desired
deciuîe'ol, anud calinet îuîuclu Ilger be the> suppoîtrt tif uts te one whti wtuuld beconue thiortîîiày acquaiteti witli

eiittssysteuit. Th> twit are alike lttsiiig their held theî Korn 1 îdtt icîîtnc tciiu t ci
on the> pitpflar uii, andt suîc], civilizatitin as they havie posititon. The> littie volumîe eif Sir Wiliiauîi Muir,
hithertîî deveitipeil andi iîiaiuitained liecemes nimre ana publislicci by the> Society for Promoting Christian
more ecorrupýt and wtirthletss, as a nie.aîs of iîîîjîrtving Knelwledge, London, having fî>r its titIo " The Coran,
the coîIdîitioli of its devîtteeg. W'ith flue exceptioun cf its Comnpositionî andi Tecachiîîg, anti the Testiîucxîy it
Celntril Africa, where a spirit of Iprtselytisnîi is stiUi ac- bears te th> Holy Scriptîurts,- is tif specuai iiîterest at
tive, the politicuti utui intellectual ftorces tif thes-cahtled this tint> te these whtî are piroposig te labour aunong
Western tir Christian ntatitons are steaduly hlenînîig, in, Moliaiinuiedans. "It presents a collection cf th>
andi undernuining the powe>r of isiatu. Even In China whle evidence couitaineti iii the Kerati, anti frein it
th> late foirmidable NMttliariîiedan rebellioli is put dram-s the> conclusion that th> Jewish andi Christian
down, andt thirty to ferty miilliiius of Mch01auîn2edans Scriptures, as current in the> age of Mahomnet, were by
subuinit tii flue nuie tf th> follomwers (if Cotnfucius. As hiiîi lielt to bie genuine and cf Divine authority. " It
manv iii ire in Iîîdia% are subjects of the> Christian Queen 7saruakbefc la Mhnie hsaiast
of Etugianti, while th> jealeusy cf Eurîîpean poirers cur Scriptures, attests their inspiration, ant i nculcat>s
only lîreveuits the inîîîîediate dissolution of the Turkish their observance. Sir William i as brought tegether
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one, hundreil and thirty-ont , psages, giving the Arahie 1But this aspect p)rtqsentts with it the signal oif ur-

and t'îe tran.glationt if the Raine', to show the tentiniony gency, tltat Christ iini s'n Keep pare with the

which the' Koran thn~ offers to the~ authority #,f the advantagn of Christian civiliziitio-n and empire. This

H1oly S~itîe.When we add to tlîin testtituoiy, hobing accomplinhed, thin aspect of Christendom iii
scattereil through tho Konin. t1w large inhelxr of re'lation to other jiartn of the world, as tho expanding

Biblical sitoriei; ani incidonts, and passages quoted .Illuiniatedl dise to the dlark irnd receding one, as that

witlu little change, it in obvions that there in thus a of civili?.ation t'> harbarismu or savitgeismn, as that oi a
con11uo grotinf mi which to ineet adherentn of Islam. iliving and pro)gressiive noCipty to onle dead and stag-

It is unue-li that th-' Kvran, dtspite il its errors, inwul- nant, or effete and retrogradle, augurs for Christianity
cates '' tho Divine unity, perfectionn, And all.pervadinig a destitiod uni versai triumph.
probvidence ; the existence of goodl angels as well as <>f Another augiîry within Christendomi itsoîf, the po-

Satan ani the fallen anigels ; tht, immortz-lity of the. litical and moral loaderghip. the n.scendency in the
ROUI ; tho vesurrection ami rotrihution of go>od anti evîl ; 1 reahusn of thought andi matierinl ?orce, attathing more
the in of idolatry." 1ani more to Protestantism as3 coinpared with Roman-

We cannot but feel that there is a future hefore the sr~ assuires% the oupremaecy of the party of huperior

millions that now accept of Islam, and that. their wide- light and liberty and profounder spiritual culture and
%pread diffusion in not without soune, suiblimre puirpose faith, amid tbe demiuirgic factorm of the coming age.
in the econoiny of grace. Shall we flot he as gonerous At the sanie time. contemporaneous with the aggres-

in dealing with thein as the founder nf their systern was sive ascendency of Christian nations, is presentcd a
with Christians 1 'Ani contend not with. the people of progrestive decay of faithn, and philosophies of the
The Book but in a generous maliner, excepting those Pagan anti Molsaxnmedan worlil; inasmnuch as in many

cf teunwhoactwicedl; ad sy, XVehelevein poirtions of it the human mind in exhihited as a shrine
that which hath been revealed to us, and in that which forsaken of its deity, and waiting a new Avatar, or the
liath heen revealed to you ; and your God anti our advent of a god. To this aspect of the times attach
(lot is oie.' "-Mimsimury Ilerald. signais of intense minsioflary exigency and urgency,

____ ____lest, while we are slow, moyen spirits worse than the
first enter into the vacant sanctuary.

771F OUTLOOK 0F TME TIMES IN REFEI?. Another mont auspicious aspect <>1 the times is the

ENCE TO THE PROORESS 0F appearance, sinultaneously with this decay of false

CIIRISTIANITY.* religions, of a siun-burst of missionary spirit and enter-

- - prise among Christian nations, not surpassed ince
An aspect in the out]ook of the present, of the age of the aposties ; exploring wild continents,

auspicious as well as profound signiticance, and exliibit- seeking out Iost isles cf the ocean, pioneering or fol-

ing a decided treuid of thoý w(orld tcv<ari 'Christian lowing the track of colonization or commerce, and

civilization if not Christian faith, is the attitude of kindlilig new centres radiant of Christian faith and

Christendom as the ascendent historic power compared i civilization through the dlark fields of the world.

with 1aganism, or Mohanedanisnî, anti as unt1 ues- Ail these aspects of the times evidently look toward
tionably the dominant factor of the world's future. Tho some gi-cat ci-cnt in the kingdom -)f Cod, in the not

new iorces thrown inte the hife of the world and s0 distant future. For it the whole creatien waits. Tt

vastly accelcrating its movements are AI the gifts of is a period of vast preparatien and expectancy, like

Christian civilization a-id the present equipment cf the, half-hour's Apocalylitic pause in heaven on the
Christian nations ; insomiuch th-at such n.toý(ns seemi, Opcning cftle sevcnth seal. Preparation and arrange-

coînpared with others, a superior race, and are recog- mient for some continueus, simultaneous impulse

nized and accepted by them as the lords of human through the carth seem well-nigh completed. Tho

affairs. This decided preéminence of Christendomi in lines laid, connections and cornbinations established,

arts, arTas, literature, wcalth, and empire, indicates a t'he chain work of electrie conduction complete in its

trend net only te some new and more rapid movement, links, there waits only the celestial flash, the fire from

but also one in a given direction, that of Christian heaven. Like the city of mechanism, a department in
civiiization. It is the sign, put on Christianity, cf .the centennial exposition at Philadelphia, sulent and

God, before the nations, as the religior. cf light and moveless arolind the grand Corliss engine, aise sulent
life, and the creator cf superier culture and empire ; 1and meveless, hand, wheel, and ceg, ail adjusted,
and assuring te it, if faithful to the demanda of the waiting a single teuch to a single spring or lever te
heur, the dominion cf the faith cfe the wùorld in the start the whele to one vast, sin-ultaneous, mighty lufe;

ceming cycle, se now the wcrld, with its preparation, seems waiting

lu An extract frein an Address delivered yD.Pota t'he the accefs. cf the Spirit's power promised to the prayer3

late Annual Meeting of Ttie A. B. C. F. M. of the pepeof God.
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-i
Mleantime-another aspect of the tini-sî la a looked upon onily ini the iight of so rnuch beef; the

trernendous agitation of the world under thle impact of lîrisoners deliberately fattened for the isIaug.ltur; deati
the new anti mighty forces thrown inito its lîf ci and the bodies dag up that hati been buried ton or tweive
disintegration of olti formas, anti the arouseti, conascious days, anti coulti only bo cotîked in the formi of pud-
antagonian of principles that have boon sleeping for dîngs ; linibs eut off frem living inoni andti w one, anti

ags ide hy aide, uxîconsejous of oach other. The ceoketi anti eaten ini lîrosnce of the victimi, wlîe had
agitation hastons crystallization. Chaos inuat 50011 previousi3' been compellod to dig thoe oven andi cut the
couic to order. Mrhat staïnp and fermn shall it bear ? firewoîîd for the purpose ;aliti this is net onlv in tiînev

The valley of dry bones seen by the Hobrow soer is of war, wlien such atrocity nîiighit bo ticenieti les 111i
before us, bono tgath erot te its felw bonc, articulateti, excusable, but in tirno (if peace, to gratify the caprice
(irgallizeti, cbîthoîl with tondon anid tissue, waiting of appetito of the nmoment.
Only the breath of Geod to start them t(> life, au exceed- Think of the s;ck buried alive; the array of widows
ing great arxny. That breatlî it is ours te) invoke whe ivere deliberately strangled on the tieathi of any

night and day. Nor are we w ithi ut. tokenis of ita pro- goreat mau ; tho living vîctînis who, -\voer buried beside
sence. The Spirit of Cod, if the Chiurch is ready to every post of a chief's new house, -anti iiust neotis
receive it, seonîis rcatiy to inaugurate the ospecial stand clasping it while the earth was gradually hea1 îed
spiritual ora irelîhesioti for the- Chiurch hi the latter ovor their dovoteti lcais ; or those ivho xere bounti
days. Nevor sixice the day of Pentecust have there hand anti foot, a.nd laid on the greunti to act as reliers,
been more abuzîidant indications of the rteadiness of whien a chief launched a new canoe, anti thus dooîned
the Divine Spirit to clothe the Word with powor than te a death of excrucîating agony ; a tiine whon thiere
in these tinies. Signais of urgency to faithi,î prayor was net the alighitest security for life or jiroperty, andi
anti faithfnl work effectuating it t1lickien over this no mait knew 1mw quîckly his own liur of doom
aspect of the heour. inight corne; when whole villages were dcpopulatcd

_________sinmply t<î supply their neighibours wîth freshi neat
J ust think of ail thns, and of the c1ian£,e that bas

CHA-NGES W1RGUGJIT L Y TIIE GOSPEL I-V beon wreught, anti then just imagine white nien i%-wh
TIIE FIJI ISLA.XDS. can aneer at iiiissionary werk, ii the way they tio.

New you mnay pass froni Isle to iale, certain overv-
FROMd MVî5; CORDlON CMMINGs "AT HOME~ IN FII. wliere te finti the saine cordial receptioîî by kintily

Srgeindeoti la the change that has crnie over imen anti wonmen. Every village iii the Lighty iii-
theso îsles since tirst 'Messrs. Cragill anti Cross, XVes- liabiteti isies lias built for itself a tidy chutrcli, andt a
leyaiî nissionaries, lantiet here iii the year 1SU5, re- gooi l1iuse for its teacher or native tiister, for
solveti at the hazard of their lives ro bring the figlit whmn the village aise provitios foodi andc cething.
of Christianity to thiose ferocicus cannibals. Iiia,,inec urele titte r o nrdJ lya

the faieli anti courage of the two white nmen, witlcut chird/its lit Fiji, at every one of whichi the frequent
any visibl prtcin 1adn i u iitc hs services are crewded by devout congregations ; that

biootithirstv hurdes, wlîose unkniowvn language tho the achools are wvell attentiet, aid t]hat thje tirst sounti
had in. the f irst instance te mîastcr, andI day after day 1 whicli greets your car at dawn, and the last at night,

witnessinig sucli sccnles as chili nie's bîceven. to i3 tlîat of hiyiinn-singing, anti niost fervenît wîirship,
hear about. Maîîy such have been describeti te ne jrîsing from each tiwelling at the heur of family pîrayer
by cye-wimxesses. 1Whiat tiieso pieople iinay beconie after inuchi con~tact

Slow anti tislicartoning w-as thoir labour fur inany Iwith the coiîmun run of white mein wo canîjet, of
years, yet so wcil lias tliat littie- lt-aven worked tlîîat, course, tel, thougli we rnay unhapiily guess. At

*-th the exception of thîe Kai Tholos, the wild liigh- l'resent thoy are a body cf !sitîîpie anîd (leviut Chris-
landers, wlîe still holti ()ut ini their mountain fast- t'ins, full <of deepest revorence fo>r thocir teachiers andl
nesses. thie eîghty inliabiteti isies have ail abjurcti canl- the niessage tiîey bring, andi only anxious tii yiehld ail
nibalisin anti <ther frighful custonms, anti have lut ued obedionce.
(Î. e. enibraced Clîristîaniity) in such goi<t carnleat as 0f curse there are a number oif white men bore, as
=ay wehl pîut te sharne miany more civilized nations. in other countries, whîî (tleieselves net carîng' o)nu

I often wishi that suime of the cavillers w-ho are fer straw about anly religion i tieclare tliat Chiristianillty ini

ever sneering at Christian nmissions cîîulti sec ý,înie-thsiseis eryno naalptlasanterf
thing oif thcir resuits in tliese isies. But first they exetiency, anti tlîat half the people are stili hieatlîeiî
wouhti have to recaîl the Fiji of ton years age, w-hen at hieart. Even were thia truc (anti ail ont ward signas
every mian's hanti was against his neighbour, andi the gc> to disprove it), 1 wq ntier what such cavîliers expect.
lanti hati ni> rest fromn barbarnus inter-tribal wars, in I wontier if thcy kn<w hy what graduai stops our iîîwn
which the foe, without respect of age or sex, were British ancestors yielded to the Lighit, anti for hîw
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îîxany centuries id<<itrous custonis ccntinued ti, pre-
\-ail In ouir <wtt isies 'Yet hore ail traces of idolatry
are uttei-ly swepit a-MnouyJçl.

DRN;the last forty years 1'20 miissionaries have
fîllexi victirtus to the climate <<f the west coast of .- frica;
b ut the couverts to Chri4tianîty znîniber over 30,0W0.

Tîîi: Fiji isliders, wb'<) within haff a century were
ivagres, gtive L1,0 ye:îr to religions objeuts. The

popuLatuon is i 20,00)0, of whoin tho (<veriîor reports
that 102,000 are regular worshippers in the churches.

SOUTH CALEDON. -The roads extreinely bad and tha
nîghlt dark anîd storniy, which gave us a stnall congre-
(raton

i4,NL stili pastorless ;grateful that they WrU1*
renienîbered by the (leputation. C<<lectîoîî, ;-p 90.
N<lav an uinder shepherd soon appear

NE~v.unEr. Theattendance, thoughi sutail, was
n ot withtnut eîc\Veîet e are lîatlj<)y to report
Deacon MLl1Lard as rcri.ffroli a severie illiiess,
andi the littie b<and heiîî ucrt.

C EoitoEroWN.'ie eveiiing dlark and wet, yet tho
atteîîd;o'îce wastt (1 < and the mîeeting spirited. Col-

TuE increase in the iiuiober of native workers iii lecti<<ns 1 trge, and given with a good' wvill. This C<<n-
cono±ct<<ii with the missions of the Lo<ndonî *Nission- gregation lias sutrered itinchl front renî>ovais dnring the
at-y Society is given as foilows :-aieordaitîed pas- last two years ;yet ail financial inatters; progress in a
tors ini 1870, 106 ;ini 1880, 3î71 ;native preîLchers ini nanner highîy cornpliiînentary to the church.
1870, 1,644 ; ix> 1880, 4,529 ST«UFF%'ILLi. had a very storiny night, which coin-

IT is now six years since the Free Chut-ch of Scot- pelied friends away. Under Mr. Kinrnoiiuthi the cause
land set about establishing the Livingstonia Missioni is tyrowing, pastor and people uîiited. The iinissioraly
Settiemtent ln Eastern Africa, s a meiorial of Dr. collection was $17. 30, of whichi $14 was coiiected iii
Livingýtone. A suin of £21,N-sj lias been expended, the Suinday school. Right. Bt-o. Kinmouth ;train
and itot only lias the gospel been preached to the and interest the young, and our churches inay look
niatives on the shores o<f Lake Nyassa, but an effectuai hopefully tu the future.
c'teck lias been put on the %lave trade. Within the WESTERN ToitO!TO.-The sixth anniversary of this

pS. - ear, ei. î ne msioaie hv i e isof church was heid Nov. '27th by special services motol-
ters, <f Central Africa, inciuding a senior stdn fing aud evening, whilst the Sabbatli school in tue

christ Churcit and six other graduate3 of Oxford or afternoon shared in the celebration. The young are
Canmbridge. raiiying round their pastor, and our brother, Mr. Mt-

IT is now seventy yar since the first Hindoo 1-.p Gregor, is receiving many encouraging tokens if
tism by Dr. Carey. There are in India, Burmah and succesa, among which we rnay note a handsome easy
Ceylon 500,000 persî<ns of the native population pro- chair presented by the youth of the church a.3 a mark
fessing tliemselves Christians. It is reported that of regard to their pastor.
.. ,out one-tifth of the subjects of the Maharajah of CHI-R<-H HILL.-The attendance at this church was
Travancore, Soîttiseru Iindia, are nominal Chrîstians, good. Co<ntributions not ail gathered in. The fol-

benîgto varinus den oninat ions. In Tinnevilly, lowing regarding these last two stations has becît
the adjoining district, the forty meiîbers of the deiayed :-.%r. Alcibiades Kaye dlate of Owens College
Christian Chut-ch, (<ne hundred years ago, have in- and the Lancashire Independent Coîlege, Manichester,
creased to 9î,605, not includixig those who hav e died Laglandi was ordained at Union Congregational
îiuring the century. Mr. C]<ugh, Baptist inissionary Church, Caiedon, Ont., on the 31st October, 1881.
at Cxnliole, India, reports 2,'53 baptized iii 1880, in' The 11ev. F. Wr*iziey, of Alton, gave the address on
connlection witii the Uîîg«le miîssion, established in C«ngregational irincipies .the 11ev. J«s. Griffithi, <,f
1866i. Hailton, the charge to the Pastor ; and the Rev.

____ Jt<s. MoWsworth, Georgetown, the sermon to the church
and c<ngregation. We have mnch pleasure in n«t-

XEWJS OF TIIE CHUR(<JLES. iiig tiss fact aiîd rûcoring «ur cateenii for <>ur brother,
and iii stating that already encouraging tokens «f a

INI<NVILF.under Bmo. Ehbs, is snirituaiigrwîy siccessful îastorate are appearing. ()tr best synmpa-
.01d $47. )0 w-as c«llected by the little chut-ch there-ani thies and itravers f«r chut-ch and past,<r.

gvraw of $.3per- meniber. Wouid tîtat every XVîNNsrî'E. -The people of WiVieLr, are god t,4
Chut-ch gave sîîch a record tii eir past«rs. At the close of a iargely atterndd

MIsî«~RïMETIGS.1 ionîicStouffville and prayer mieeting of the Fit-st Congregati rn.l chut-ch in
Mlaîillla were visited by 'Messrs. Powisg, Ebhs and the <IdO Felbows Hall, Dec. 141 . m D. D. Foster, on

Kîîîît. MeR.srs. Ebbs and Kinmouth exchanged behaîf <t the '%uîdav schtool and Bible class;, presented
i'uijits «n the îrevi<-us Sabbath, Dec. 4th, witii groat tue îeastor «f the congregationi, Rov-. .. B. siic<'. < with
itcceptance t« the churches. a coat and iiiitta <tl lie inest l'ersiaii lainb. M.Hco
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1~,i titi o îif of the iî,î,,'af the ehuircli aile)
il Il 1p*Ifqq.'i e4d 11 k.' 'n r'ti w if r j % hilI ail

4itIo,' <iiiniaîîîîîi t l' Iitittliiito m~iîii f $3ÇI. T%%,

,'îî''ef1 homurpî'îs.', il tamofuli wî,f iîg tihak, co.itiig

'aas wuo 11Y frientlm ia ni I,1neî',1li tho puitorPm

gt uty. A iId 1 raomga«, t) %iN~ i ng f hoe gi fi m MIpIk. enf ie
Il igli <'t vont 11 ii0i hv f ho, )ami -r il- ai i 1% w if.' w vre o lt1
lillil M~r. Sio\ expolillot.d. osiirsîî ig gratitude fier'

l'ni iill ail elngnî,' dtrsr,
That worke tit thé' Ili, oM raIL

'\itlioit (&eu a îîî.'thoir or migttor.
Or vwift, uîiv lot to 110waui.

lti% nûtt ver V lIvget to tluk of.
lît 1 have a aet,%ktvcl niai

At h'aet, fluet uit for a tlivpr,
A thilg Y'.1% iay not it find.

lt's îiat Vsrv illogitiut to <AituoV.
E':aeh ÇIOy véni 111w; %il îe to ttiath,4

And t,'t t1iuat' hé t;apc. witlî il% %iriwe,
,;Aie n,'lier Ili huiule îir broathl.

V've hald fionds on inny au fugilue,
~Nlo élîd Ili roti 11load oui the~ linoe

Cruilhéi liko a do-a i ;u thiuking,
oi,' day ih' Raille ail will bi. Mine.

»,d 1 ever hare a fo'nd wnthoitrý
IValt, stra'î(er. I lust thîit i 1id

Bnt *fwam syx Ago In the far off,
Whatn 1 was a rorîng yotung lait.

l'n*t laugli!---l l,îvad lm goma niother-
No. lio. it waagn' fi t%%&t

1tmI driw. tram mw noky evtahiklst
DteX. 'Von st fi) ller m2e swMr.Y

1 uaad tta., andi thiat in paroou.t,
Puit that's R.>Mk tiru2 &go,

IraP g%%& +dà be 8lomewhat rtîigioual.
A rospectahh' tdrivur now.

It'uipraylg, I 'pdse fdr air pr

Theots réoam for lis driç' ins hee'ren,
Lest night 1 huard hont say.

*Teint often 1 go taebure.h.
Fatr U-, <daps &lut go,.t DC t'Mè

Fraun moning tw niglut we>'re dirrriug.
Ahin.g lii% (,Id ,taôky une.

But 1 turet, and fit rezrr tunnv.
A druaditul -- inuuer. 1 z.w

Anti vi'r prav"ud thaf 1 might bé reièome.
T1I& i1 wosr but a driver's da

WeII, thoré. 1 must turn on &*.eani
à driver's u t.mno lobue.

The l.s& the wdord a sU chaps.
An, tentfaTauselesta chaos.

,0 puab .7n, My heat -I lav-e
Tt> iear her bhn-ex un ber P. ight

1&'s ony the signal tiet stops us
Anud Dow ibe LignaVa -Ail Rig1iL*'

-W19. DameUt.

FA 17'11ei fh

ThJ)rt,î t'mejr (ni,,,i tinio fi) t iiîî iligt ative tif rotnaik -

ni, entrom nit ittmw,' te) i jiayvr. Tlitoy aniU i iir-
aVieg'. Frivids mrol %%vîrjo ,vo,. Ili-liçv," ii',o î-
uinié:l. agit'h îtîif iii iritIî's in roýt urtaîîig." NColt'o(

in aotat iii it t rî)nstu', thie rvâtt to dé leuît"t
dé iîm.îr' f oio %ilkunwuVl ettîî.îu.

ait t tho,, siof tiaity '' fmitth-vire - 1 Art' thoere
nofoit aiîswori tes (sraivr ini huruhîlgaq(o n i dy and
ROUI,. fier wh t'l lotr% g01tit ocredit 1

A yoinng lisait no &riot'jl itt? biuiiîî'a. 1)îtlieult i,'
armi. lie puits forth all hine î'uorgin. 1i ocarit'es il

hodavy ic.ad. lie xîiiort% P. tprribleo frumit. Iit aî.es
h îîîîsolf tit flho liritk (et itter fitiaîtctal rîtin. ,%titi nt
t hî crisa i<f lits fatti iem hu,'alt h hiis tu, fuil Ili i
ilitremvs hi' callia ini t) .'i,rd. ltolieviug frioîuls also

pt-av for Iiiiili. Rus srtg<i nuiîiîd lit) Iviiunuîîhi
oV(r obstacles. Hofigita Ili#% way thrnlgl. lhi oKillib1,,

()ll lmnt)oaiîcy autiv igt %ur. ho îuîtay thîéuk gritfully ,' The
Lord heant muuy cr31 or ho îuay sa.-, dé My hirh hand
anud titit thù Lord hiath doume this. " Th wt)rlrhi îiay
plbat' huit. Anlt the' illQa t1int faît.h hall umnyt iug tu
41t wuf.h% the resuit îîîmuv @ceviii te inany quit utisciiutific.

Eut there, inay hoe hearts uuoar limiiî thuit kn'.w hetter.
There xuiay ho thoise whuu% luad hlu-Ies by thli hilood A,

*.Ioaiis toeoiutmr iîtto flho ?tedittat mtàud wrostlu for htiti, mmmd
'wtl- tbtajnodet the Illessing. Thoy wiii Always bolieve
that if was a '' fititl,--Lîr.' (lodm lia praiàuseil that aucb

futi-curosx ar" tiunrm coiinio'n thant wo thimîk.
Thi' li.ght. of oternity will show a îîroftnisid rii(iniing

ini thosoe wards tif Jeasus, "Every oi3 that asketh re.

STRAPHTIT HY 771fR VROSS.

A short distance froni where the wrîter lives thort'
are the rennains of a st"nie cross, which 'eus aut up

iiiért' than tive hiiidred yeýars ago, tie kecp it ti unory
à great hittie whicli aas fought oil the iieigibhuring
his, and which rcautiedt un a great uice.'r fier theî
Eu gli.,h forces. Tt suinils hiy the radt-sit, itear the
par uig tif twci 'uays ,anîd besidt's coiiiiiiviiiratiing the

vuctory, if st'rues the' îur ti f piutiug o.ut the, way
to'certaàui Ttcshynm. 1 is nu uucunuuîm there-
fore, wlbelu yWolé aal the' way t,' flut'se places, te Say,

N ou muiit sitrât gel tc, the croszt, aud then g", straight
on.

Thst in juust wluat we have to do spiritually. Tt is a
mincitiedt Redéetier to whouin wo are to conie. It in by
a crucîii-dt Retetcuuer we corne t,, God. Wù, coule liv
the new andl li-ing way which Christ hadi c(.itsecratei

wut.h Hia own bonbd. Christ by Hia death bas opened
the kingdoîu of (lad t,î a&il elievers.

Buit there la a way we ?lave ta tread after we are
reconcaled by Christsa death. WVe have ta go straight
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4Mn fri ' <iii Wro. \î liavia tti treail filt '!laiiot, fq (.iaîîlll liy tliiNî La1iiî i riiyal t' rt liii, t1lai l'y ra
H Iflift. %11 rai î'xaînliil t.lîî wii 1%h1ii îa Ili in . wVî filids. 'Wihurqi 4îdsîî laiil mi h ropitritol béwas )ui'iiL#lu

hati t(, walk 'vii its Iln wadlkfttd W41 ftrît I'lin fo lil- fipir t hi filliî remt.i, if tt hi filitsi sé1 it 0 1 n iigrelit railli>îu

liiwt'rn if l iian. '('lit waay let tritiii wanI t lii way i ft Auiffaii oif tliti (aaeaî'ît îttîiî
lhieiiiit thlt IrR' oif iltiji t 1wi f itWay 'if "'nll Thligli 1!iuaîglil ait Il liliaia: f tant aa wan airaitli fila

fdi îig. I t. wvas thît waay tif 4iial iii' ii Wfii tanda iof torial , hoa vi val wî'rî t hi i'iîraci';itîi itif tlaiat- waicirat

ftoli iwflbila a)itl Iliiiai. '('ix )M tlii waay wî infii trianl 1pýbi' t ee'îîi'îaagCi fiataiir4t w -il 'i Tfiay tiîihii,t
tiil fit H i ria aaiitiaices Ira w iii Wý ilii'j lîîiit, lii t  lai Iit ifi' I it tit 'i -Iiilii li #tla otriaa itx*i~iîtia Ci. I)tl
tlir'h a and ii(li -itl atiglç inI i-là Wi. ii fin fiii L t flaiai witri 'Jiu ruai1 

lîff,, rpii y (vil 1jart 4-Iiarig tîjîk nit
selves.~~~ti iii Oafial. Thoai C1,11 ifllunK t'atlttla 01 ', i:a 'J i f i

Iluiw wiaiild t hrisLt latv( iltd î iii u ltace(? flow livia,<.' lluit to the affaienat Eýgyliticari ti iriîiortîal
iii i lis I)ruîc-%ii riiîîirv l tii ti Mt, W0 ility iîi'thi pai, eveai aaftir denrtla , assi iii si iiiym iéraifus wîay

1w~îar lîxi fi r tiaiiiiiglî t.hi uirecupîts are çulîiîa itir illni atfi r its c imti'ia tii isita tl4>i;iî the, pîro-
apijiî1atiiîi tii jarticaltar cua0s a i t ialwiays fsîraiplo. nerviatio tia f thail bldy ; ntiaitr thoiila îîrtitraciî (if iin-
lit if giiîlaaaaei lin trifly ofiiit, tile si','luur wil) lituar haiiig, thie entire takeir Lu, kuigiu; thi bodvy tas li hif-lko
a i e ( I heul lai 11111 rviaglu Fai in th la't'ay , wsalk

yo li it .' Unat n theo ttiîright tharij ariueth ligit iii

dark Il on@.
Buat thae way wlaich lauadetla tinta, life, in anarraw wtay

-a way îîf triblîaîationr. It is the way (if cruicifixioîn
tii the wîarld. Christ gays tlaat if aray anan will fîîllow
Iliana, lae autanst du.aîy haaaaasoif, saad Lake up liii cr,s» iaily.
Yiiu will tuitd evi! reaaîinaig iii yîîur twia hearts te the~

oiid, aund yîîî will muiet ina tho worîît with tuînptatiiirs
which wiII reijuire, if yoîî are to ovurcoine thean,
niaiay a liard istruggki. But yîîu iauast laut (aait or
griîw weary ina tia, way. Chlrist wiIt be ivitla yeu anad
heija yoaî. Hffl graci nakes Hie yoke, which He mnrra-
ananas yîîu to tako Upiui Yu, uii lis burden liglit,

saaia t.lîoa thao end arad rowaa'd will bu hif, Lit tho liiencoi
of Christ iii glory.

'Iwîa priainises, oine sponken hy the lips oaf tho Lord
Jesus christ Lliîiasolf, and the othor by Hia servant
and apostie Paul, assure un of this : " If any man
serve Me, let him foltuaw Me, anad where 1 amn, there

sal also My servant but." " (God wiIl ronder toevery
antan according tO hie duteds; to thean wlao hy patient
continuaatiomn ina wetl-dîîing seek foar glîrv and hianour
anad rnmorality, eternat lifo.'--Friud!y Gre<iaaqs.

TUE EGYPTL4 N11RA 0F 1.1.MORTALITY.

The fîllewing caîrious theory of liec after death,
which infiuenced the ancient Egyptians ina the con-
struction of their toambe. in taken froim an illustrated
praper oan "Oriental and Early Grck Sculpture," by
Mrs. Lucy M. Mitchell, in the January Gcnitury :

Ina Egypt, from. the very oarliest tirne, the tomxb wua
of the greatest sîgnificance fur sculpture. Oif temle
ruine on the Nule, frein that hoarieat paat between the
Fîrat and Eleventh Dynasties, there ias carcely a trace.
How vivid the witness borne to the sepul"hral ant on
thu plains of Meanphis, the capital of oldst Egypt
Along the nilargiai of the desert stre.tches the vast £Ne-
cropolis, with a hidden population of statues, %en-

ansaiSIlei îandil ieurit fruarra hiartat iirin,. ti)- tao iurg
)ierii (if tîf( Liai i al's lin htii n. ''li ' 4iutfirial ilWî'tl
iligs, hiaw» in Lue soliui rickc, hIagh iahove the tlailas,

wuru ia içtrnîg ceîitrast Lii the alli ouf tlai livinag,
lîîilt witaia renit <if tfi,, swelling N île, ranîd (if whacla

%carcely a vost-igo rermainsi.
The iassive clirbur oaf this tomtili whaîrû liest thia

înuîniny in 1îicturualesfs, and iLs eratraace, in clîîtlly
soîîd înahînry. Frein it a shaft leivla upî, whîelî was
at inany palaces thirty motres deep, tarni wau tilled with
a uletisît iass of earth aaad storae, riakang molre iavio-
laite the~ niiîamrray't4 reat. (iver the couacalîîd icratraac
nf this slaaft therm risuas that otiier esacatial part oîf tho

t4amnb, the sacrî'd chlatc (otab) f eijually saalad
conastructîion.

In a dark r-cens (x(crfMb), aiside frîîm this eltaiel, are
found mrany statues walied up. TVieile are usually
twenty oar more in nuanbur, and repreffrut ti(, de-
ceasec with greit diversaty. To what p)urlxMises are
they hure i Singular heliefs, prevalent amiang the
Egyptianns and read fvexin the hieroglyphict hy Maspero,
furnish us the )cey to- this problena.

Ant lîxanrtal sornul-self, ka, somewhat rese-mliing
the "uidoon '" of the G reeks and the shs.de of the Ri
mnans, was helieved t<a sjîring into being with every
mntal, grow with his growth, and accompany hum

aaftuar death. Si,) clos,, wan the rélati<unshil; of this
strange double Lau txo man's proper being, that it, wnsio
the greatest; irnv,.îrtance b, provido it with a naterial
and imperîshable bodly which it ahould rccupy after
îteath, sharing witli the rnuminy the securîty (f the
" eterial dwelling. " It was bleheved that the Rhade
ka could corne out of this statue and perambulate
amoniz men ina true ghostly fashion, returning tii it at
will. The stony body for Vhe dead mnan's ka was na-
turally rmade ina hie exact lakeness, and aWs bore an
inscription stating hie naine and qualities. But a
single statue xnight perish, anad future happinesa be
thus forfeited. Hence thuat -nî>st unique foature cf

Egyptian statutary, the multiplication cf the portraits
cf the decea.sed in his teanb.
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IN 00otnîueî.Ciîîg the ' Sîîdtsy Sch>iwii sstî feor Tîs NItiE t tho wrîter ~vuddeniro to) îake a

woo orni tm, of ex pluLLt >u. 'l'lie îîect'ssîty e'f occ tipyi1ig blut a liîtiitexl RpISco (f)no C( >ittiti for eitcli losam>i was

alloweti lîy t ho edit(ir, Iblt that liws hecîs excoeded soinowhiat> bas coîupellet conole 'nsat. ion tif thougît to tho

Iltiliost. 'l'lie sketch 1. blit a:s keleton, :sno it is for the te.iclier to clotlio it with livinig flei. The writcr,

frmn tibis li p)raetiei kîtuvledtgo o!f thie work, ii mtire titat eaeli sketchi contains inaterial, if riglhtly uisod, for

a VOr'y fuall le .4o01. It irc î,eîe titat the -' Incidentai Locqsoîs holi introdîtet in their place, going

ths'oiigh the pii)rtio)ii iii ortlvr ; asît1 thiat tho I Goîsoral Lessots,'' with the iscriptuiral refere,',es, he the suînîniiig

ut o!f al. If tite teaeciser wislsos itîtor references they cisn ho fournd, but experiotîco t, aches thlat, as a ride,

two or tliree tt a suhljoct aro stitcienlt. it ks intoudel to giî'o tho first lesson uf tho follmwinig nuonth iii each

sîstuiiber, âu tîat, evory licasoti wvilI ben ii au iii goo tinte.

18.bTHE BEGINN INGO0F THE COSPELI -1-]."
Got.tn.'r TEx r.-"« Behold, I will sersd My mes-

songer, and ho shali propare tho way before

TiNI.-Ahout A.D. 26, reckoning the birth, of Christ
as four years before A.D. 1.

PLACE. -Wlderi'esi o! Jtidea, west of the Dead Ses, near
the jordan. The baptism of Christ lîkely took place at
l3ethabara, higher up thse Jordan.

PAR 5...F.L REAIMtNG-Of Johnî, Matt. iii. 1-12, Luke iii.
x.î8. Se alsko John i. 6-35. Temptation of Jesus, Mfatt.
iv. 1.11i. Luke iv. 1-t0.

111NTS TO -RACIIKRS.

Central Thought.-"l Beginning ": There had been a
beginni-ig in the counsels of God-a beginnsng in Paradise
when the Gosspel was first preached to the sinning pair.
This. is the beginning of thse manifestation of God's purpose
and love.

Dangers. -Danot spend mach time talking about John's
appearanoe, dlres%, fo )d, or how aIl the people of the land
wcre ot cou d be baptised hy him ; your business is with the
oeeq-Ikze 1)f J ,hn-what he has Io say about Ch.rist.

'What te Teach.-Ttîat this "beginningofthe Gospel"
is the oie ait imiportant event in thse world s history . that
every hurnan bsîig to th-! latest son of Adam has an interest
mn it. That it was in the Ilfulness of time," the timc and
circumstances te which aIl the prophecies pointed, Christ
came. Ttîat John was the promised niessenger before the
face of the Saviour, and that his preaching ail pointed to
Jesus. Thal ih,! temptation of Christ proved His fltness for
the wo.-k ; Il e was wîthcnut sin," and assures us o! his
symipahy, seeing that lie was "in ail po:nts tempted hîke as
we are."

Vou wilH fnd in the lessons for this year frcm Mark, which
are so full. packed with facts, incidents, lessons, etc., that it
is more than ever neccsary te do what should always be donc
-havesa cleady marked line ofttaching and thought. l'ou
know your cîasi, or ought to do, and thse mental and spiritual
food that will suit thcm. You should bcst decide what to
Cive-do it conscientiously, prayerfuliy, and with a sense o!
respôn-zibîhîîy-

Hiow to Teach. -Fil! your own mind fui! of thse Old
Testament prùrnuises o! a Siviour, then get your class to give
out mtîch as they can remember. One of our recent lessns-
Balaam -contai nî a striking prophecy. Then draw from

them briefly the circumrstances of the hirth and early days o!
jesuç, as toi in Niattilew anl Luke. To tix john in the
mtndi o!f your scholari teati the first lesson of i8gt, "îh
arias and Elizabeth." Then pas; on to the tesson~ portion.
You have spoken enough of the messeager-apeak of the
message. It was s cal? to preparation for the corning of
Chuist ; it was a cali to repentance, that sins might he for.
given ; it was a cail te Jesus, to the one Io mightier " than
John. iHe who should baptize " with the Holy Ghost." Upon
the baptîsm o! Jesug and the Temptation, subjects csch re.
quiriag a tesson apart. you will flot have time to sîiy rnuch.
You may shew by a few verses of other Goîpels the f icîs of
each event; get your class to tell you these if possible. If
not too young. get thetr ideas ai to why Christ wai bs.ptized,
and why [lc suffered the terrible temptation in the wilderness,
referring them to Matt. ii. 15 ; lleb. iii. 17.18 ;iv. 15.

E-xplanation.-(Ver. i) "Gospel," good news, glid
tidings, good-spell, 14j esus," Savîour, "lChrist," anoint,..d.
(2) '" I the prophets," R the prophet Isatsh-front two
prophets, Isaiah xl. 3 ; Niai. iii. 1. (3) IlPrepare," as in
ancient times, when roads were poor and few, a messenger
went before kîngs to prepare their way. (4) IlThe baptism "
-omit the article ; Ilbaptism o! repentance "-sa cere'mony
pro)fessing a change of mind, and a desire to be cleansed
from sin. (5) Il Ail the ]and "-sec Matt. iii. 7. Luke iii.
7-12-there w&s an ursiversal expectation of the caming one.
(6) IlCamel's hait "-not the skin ; short garment woven
of the coarse hair, wottld keep out heat, cold and rain; so
Elijah. (7) "Latchet," the thong by which the sandal ws
fastcned to the foot ; so our shoe lace. Note John's humility,
it was the work of a slave. (9) IlNazareth," bis home
Iuntil now, flot mentioned in Old Testament, 70 miles north
ofJeru-salern. (iti)"I In whom," R Ilin thee." (12) "1Dri-
veth," an irresistible impulse, Matt. iv. i, Luke iv. i, each
say ' led." (3) "1Satan," Lit. Il the Satan ;"I Heb.
adversary ; so dcvil, Greek, accuser. IlWii,* beasts " were
found there in those dsys-the temptation of terror.

Running Lessons.-The most glorîous Ilgood news"
ever proclaimed the coming o! Jesus.

That great as John was, he was greater in being the
servant of Christ.

That the disciples of Jesus, like their Master, must make
a public profession o! their faith.

That God's approval cornes to us in the path of dufy.
That resisted teL-pt;%!ion wilI bie foibowed by blessing

from heaven.
Gen oral Lessons. -The Gospel of Jesus is for aliJohn

iii. 16; xii. 32; Rom. v. 6, 8, î8 ; Heb. ii. t).
It is the duty o! ail to pro:laim Jesus, Mark xvi. 15 ; s0

Philip and Andrew, John i. 41, 45 ; so the dispossessed of the
dcvil, Mark v. 25.
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i f uîf>ll.aw a chan le of heart, Luke i. ''Saasao, " c întraclion of Si -neon. l'ie referencei ta) Peter
't. il 12 Ca. 1i , 2. supprtt the Mlen ihat lie lurnaý,litl much of the informationa.
Master, thte fullower, oaf Jesus must exPect Ver. 17. Ttiear woridly aîwaptoaawuld enalale thiac (o

trCai« 2 PeIl'ter 1 6 RriV. 3 [Iieb. xi. uziierstand anal(Î th lem, fr lItr s1 'iulwork.
Ver. 18. ruîe fiit larrhers were: preparing to ca,,t ; theae

evrthe tetttr aa occtrr in thîr4 type, il refera to the had iini.shIed their haut aita were mnaladng their nets.
!%taaa -îat.Ver. 2o. Su then Zebedec was a maan <of means, ranl bbc>'
- -- ----- - coulal le.ave hia tiaus wîîbaaut inflacting injur>' upon him.

iTraie religion alocs flot inteifère wibls dutty ta) p.1rentsý.
JEs NCL E Ver. 21. "Str.tiglitway," so the Master, sa> the <lîsciples.

-''Thepeolo hatw~led Christ w.ta straiteneal la aa:omp)lî,h Ilis work (l.uke xii. 5o).
\ xr.ITi peil Ntw, kdI er. 22. 1 )itTerent jareachirag ta their accaîstoaneal ; rather

ave seet a great liglit."1-sa. IX. 2. '' enasaianal nol wlia R:abbli this anal tiat taught, but
oIa va'ar ter thii lit Icsion. rat thc enal of waah authoraîy "(Mati. vii. 29)).

ii<. aiof aî yea of C?îa a.t*s miaaistry. Ver. 23. Unaler the influenace of iÂt. in Il an unclean
tlilc, th sea,ý.petiau on he abbth.spîrît." O)ne sin is unclean.
tlîcel' tie ea-alciaaun o th Sbbîh. Ver. 24 No woral of Chrit had heen spoken to the

-Vi. 94-15- Mat. iv- 17, I,ake iv. 14-15. unclean spairit, but his 1preacliing had a!istuibea it. AIl that
litt. iv. 1S-22, ike v. to-îî. VS. 21-27. the devii wants kst bhe let alone, left in possession. They

recognizeal andl fuit ibe pîower of Jesus (Acts xvi. 17 ;xix.
7.15). " Fily une," opp>osite to me. Empha-sîze the con-

IIINis r iEC!iiRa.ceaied designaîbon of the Mfesiah (Jaohn vi. 6-9.)
Ver. 25. Sumnewhat like *bea%t be mnuzzled." Christ

*-aliîg 0 nuch alhaut John anal the cir- bad no parie>' with denions, Ilik kingdumn docs not wanî
ik iampiaanment. Abý-îiî the disciples iaetng their heip).

v ih -y 1isheal, what they caught, style of their Ver. 25. Trhe deenon alir! ils worst (see chap. iX. 26, luke
%1sy elibbtate dcusoa, to the real site of.; ix. 42), but came out, deliverance, liberty.

1Ver. 27. - New docixtine," Ilauthoratt." 'Uhe y thought that
~hought.-Chrst's power over men anad as there wa% a ne. Nplower there must be a no-w revelation.

Ver. 28. Through ail Galalce and beyond ils bounalarieq.
reach -The coming of Jesus was in the fui- Incidental Lessons.-TIhat Christ wants active mien
that bo receive Ilim there must be repentance anal women ; lazineis is not the stuif out of which lie makes
le tirst fruiti of I lis coming is the turntng to Ili-, workers.
A'ha are conîtrain-!( by l ls Word ; îthe recog- T'hat be Who follows Christ luses ntxhing, thougli he

andl the greetang to Ilis autharity b>' God's forsakes ai!.
c Wonder anud popuuiarît>' which his teachinZs il'bat Christ honoureal the Sabbath anal publie worship.

:cited. 1hat WC, like lthe niemon, rnay know Christ as the Iloly
each.-Give the shortest possible reference Ont, and yeî know 1-lim flot as our Saviour.

ornentof in lthe lesson p'ortion il oc- I' we, lîke the people of Capernaum, mnay lie

one-îhirîieîh part of th-t whoile-d(on 't gvi amazeal." and question concerning ChîisL, yet may neyer
eaclaing-time lu it ini proportion. Then aiweii Capernaum, the after home of jesus, so highiy favo(ured,

ol Crists îecbin. Te fist uon wich dia nat receive the Gospel, and the terrible prediction(N..
the lime," "the kingdom," anal the lessons i.2-4 a enulledtthlter 1e sbwt.
reon, "re»pent," "believe." You will then xi 232)h3he 1utle otelae.Ltu eaeig out veyy dlean>' the aluty of obealience t0 General Lessons.-lî is our duty to foliuw Chri,,t
of Christ, even when the>' involve personal an:d work for Ilîa Ma. x. 37-38; John v. 17, Viii. 12;
* eavtng oaf friends and kmndreal, as shewn in Eph v. i).
he pair of larothers, Andre w anal Peter, J..mles. Christ came into the world to destro>' the works of the
ùle that this; was nol the irst timue that two of dev il (luke x. 18 ;Ileb. ii. 14 ; i John iii. 8>.
t Icast, lia-J lt %t ajesu-, (sec J ohn 1. 35-42), IJeliverance fr:am the power of the cvii one is only
the o'lters alaaa. P<oint 10 the significance of itbrough anal b>' jesus Christ (Ieb. Hî. 14, 15, 17 ; i Cor.

ricd miracle of Mark. iletween the sceed of xv. 57 ; R~om. viii. 2 ; Col. i. 12-14).

thie womaidi andî taie serpenta tere can ve onu>' cnmîîy (bien *
iii. 15). It i-a the triumahîanl begînning of the conflict ihat jan a.ER1 EL
is to cîush the head of the serpent. Sbew that in bis worls
are authaarîty ; lie had the rigtit lu commeandl; and power, GOî.nE-i TI.XT.-" I amn the Lord t
he could enforce bis auîbority. Place yoursclf, and en- thee. "-Ex. xv. 26.
deavour tri place yaiur class in the position of the hearers of:
thes2 teachings and the beholdlers of Ibis miracle, and gel TiMLE-VS. 29-38. Immediatel>' afî?zrr
(rom themi what would have been ilheir thouglits ; you can (39-45), covcring two mamnths later probably.
then easil>' pa%-a on lu what shiould he their laresent thoughîts PLA.C tiS¶lil hle
and feelings îawarais lim whose teachings anal miracle.;
they know su much more fully than did those Galileans. l>ARAI.LEI. -VÇ. 29-34. 'Matt. viii. 14-

Notes arnd Cornments.-Ver. 14. Jesusç hall before 38-41 vS. 35-39 ; NMatt. iv. 23-25 ; LuIse
ihis visiîed Jcrusalem, but bis ministr>' in Galîlc did naît 40-45; Matt. viii. 2 4 ; LuIse v. 12-15.
,commence tlI John was in prison. HNST FCiRý

Ver. i5. - Tna cfulfilled,' preîlictaal, expecîed. - King-HIS OTAC5i.
dom of," Matthew, "lheaven," Mark andl Luke, "Goal" Dangers.-Pet#-r's wife's mother haî
-saine meanîng. -diversion andl a diversion ; don't ile t ilac su t

Ver. 16. Sca of Galilc, su nameal [rom province on west spend much time, more thaa is uaealcal, lu
side ; other naines, Sca of Tîberias, Lake of Galilee. spiritual thouglit on leprosy. It is a painfi

hat heaieth

the last lesson

-17 ; LuIse iv.

Iv. 43-44 ; vs-

before been a
-jyou ; nor yct
briog out the
1i subject, but
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we have heard some dwell upon it as though it was enter-
taining.

What to Teach.-The reaclineqs of Christ to beal.
Neyer did lie %end away the sick, and suffering without a
blessing ; and lus cures were ail complete at once; no
long, tediaus recovery. Multitudes, more than we think,
were no doubt healed. rhat prayer was a great factor in
the work lie did. 1-is zeal for His work, that would flot let
Ilim test on His popularity, but sent [lini forth int other
places to preach. The infinite compassion and condescen-
sion by which lie could touch the unclean and heal; and
how the disobeying of I-is commands by the leper shut
Him ouI from furtber work in the city.

How to Teach.-Vou have two main incidents; two
miracles ; give your principal attention to the facîs and
lessons of these, with any moments p)ossible to the inter-
miediate maîters. You cannot teach ail fully. Shew how
in these, as in other miracles, there is the self-cuntained
power. He did not heal as lus aposties, in another's name.
It was IlI will. " S)aew how these miracles proved not
only I-is power and goodness, but [lis divine mission.'Refer to other miracles of a like character. There are some
particulars about the cure of the leper tbat it will be worth
your while to note. Ask ycur class, taking the narrative
item by item. what they shewed in the man. . Caime,"
"beseeching," "kneelinig," "'thou canst." The apswers
to these should help) you to shew a sinner's approacb to God
îhrough Christ. I'icture Christ ira the city, surrounded by
crowds banging upon [lis words, and tbe saine Christ ina a
solitary place praying, and sbew the conneci ion between the
two. Tlouch briefly the fact of [lis wishing to avuid pub-
liciîy and the reasons I-e may have had for it, and apply
your teaching.

something, for, so far as we know, le had not yet healed
a leper; but be was not su sure of the willingness. Christ
was willing, is always, but the trouble is, men are not willing
to be healed.

Ver. 41. -"Compassion," how like himn (Ileb. xiii. 8).
"Tuuched," nu one else would have diýred-he becamne

unclean. " I will," blessed Il 1I wills," of Christ. What
power and comfurt, in dierr. Surely none could s0 speak
but God.

Ver. 42. IlImmediately," again (as in ver. 35, John v. 9).
Ver. 43. IlStraitly," peremptorily. Strictly he was

still ceremonially unclean-perhaps had comne where a leper
liad no right to enter.

Ver. 44. Christ would not depreciate the Iaw (sec Lev. 14).
"Say vothing," ibis first duty tu fulfil God's requirements.

Ver. 45. Il egan to publish ;" just so, very wrong to dis-
obey, yet w- have sympaîhy wiîh him ; but the result was
bad-Jesus could flot preach again ina that city.

Incidentai Lessons-That we should tell Jesus of
out sick ones.

That Hle can stili cool the fevered brow and give back
bealth and streîagth.

That Satan and his angels are under the powtr of Christ.
That it was in the wilderness in prayer Christ gol strength

for His work.
That none are too vile 10 come to Jesus.
That Jesus is as ready t0 save frotn sin now as then.
That while "'it is good to be zealously affected always ina

a good thing," il should be "according to knowleàge."
That Christ is always willing to save if we are to be

saved.
Main Lesson on the Leper.-Leprosy, the wrst

form of disease, the Bible type of sin. (t) Incurable (2

Notes and Comrnents.-Ver. 29. Jesuç shunned bo. v. 12) er .(3) 1 %2lhom (Lev x je. ISam . i). (4)o
notorieîy. Peter and Andrew formerly lived ina Bethsaida, Rom-a (a Ki2gs xv. 5; asm i. e 15;Ro.i. 23). l ) 4
now in Capernaum. JÇtl( ig v ;js .1 o.V.2)

Ver. 30. IlAnon," at once, R "straighîway." Paul Cure.-<î) Mfust come to Christ, who is able to save
refers to Peter's wife as travelling witb him (i Cor. ix. 5). (Heb. Vii. 25). (2) Christ invites (Mlatt. Xi. 28.) MUSt
Tfhe neighbourhood was marshy, and fevers common. come humbly. with faith, as the leper, and se'lvation is ours.

Ver. 3 1. "lCame " ai once. N.iote the succession, "lcame," "Just as I amn, I come, 1 come."
"took, " Illifted, " "left ber," l'ministered." So she was-- -_________________

flot only cured of the disease, but delivered from its weak. Marn ii
enîng results. 1882.} POWER TO FORMIE. 1-17-

Ver. 32. IlEvening " and "'morning." (Ver. 35), Jesus GoLDIEN TExT.-" Ilevel 1, arn H1e that blotteth
neyer slacked in bis labours. " Brought" 10 whurn better t h trngesosfrm eow sa ,adcould they bring? -"Even," the foul close of the Sabbatn ; out h rngesosfrmn w ae n
it would then be couler, and religious prejudices would not will fot remember thy slns."-Isat. xliii. 25.
be sbocked. "lDIevils," demons.PLCAN)TM -Cprum imeieyafelt

'Ver. 33. "Ail," the diseased, their Iriends and the Lon.iE-apramimdatl ftrls

lookers-on.
Ver. 34 "Mlany," need not suppose any were left un- PARA L1L .- Mila! t. ix 1.13; Luke v. 18-32.

healed. IlSufféred flot,', su bad men (chap. xi. 16) ; tben
they wanted to speak. "lKnew," what tbey knew (Luke tIN'TS TO TEACIIERS.
x. 41.) . Dangers.-Tbe greatest : tryirag to teach too, much.

Ver. 35. Day and night he watcbed for our salvaton. Seventeen verses such as theze i as impossible to cover.
"Solitary," tbrice, ina quick succession, be is found ina soli. Consider wbat you wîll teacb, and do it thorougbly. Don't
Iodes (vs. 12, 35, 45). IlPrayed," be made the desert a spend too mocb time on the construction of Eastern houses;
temple of God. .. a few words will explain, especially if yoo bave a picture.

Ver. 36. "lSimon," foremost alïeady (Luke viii. 45 ;!
iX. 42). What and Flow to Teach.-MNark, ina this lesson,

Ver. 37. IlFouid him," after consîderable search. IlAIl advances a step in the developmnent of Christ's power: be-
men," just wy le bad gone away; He did not wan t popu- fore, [He coold heal; now lie can do more, forieNtte
Iarity-aqlone. "AIl," natoral and rigbî. Is yoor class Iprogression also ina the framing of the mi-racle : in the flrst,
seeking Jesos ? [He came ina contact with the onclean spirit in the syna-

Ver. 38. He coold not limit lus labours to one spot. gogue; ina the second, He was Io/dof the sick one; in the
Christ goes after the lost. "Therefore," etc., R to Ibis 1third, the leper came to Jesus, and now we have one brought,
end, not froni the city, that for prayer, but from heaven, and witb sîrong faith on the part of bis friends too. Shew
from the Father. how the scribes, by their very reasoning, confirmed [lis

Ver. 40. Il eper," the most loathsome of diseases-gos- divinity. Point out and apply the trutb to your class bow
pel type of sin. Il Beseeching "-Malt. viii. 7 says l'wor- Christ reads the heart. Let one of your scbolars describe
..hipping." He believed that Christ was able; that was the condition of the man. another the character -,f bis friends,
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another the apposition af the scribes, a fourth the action of
Jesus, and a fiiîh the effect an the people. hlave read by
your scholars the parallel accounts of the call of Mlatthew
(Levi), sec above. Bring out especially the love and conde-
scension of Christ in eating with publicans and sinners, and
reier in connectian ta Luke xv. and its beautilul parables,
and impress on ail that jesus came to heal the sick, to cal
the sinners ta repentance and recelve them to flimrself.
1 [ave you-has your class heard the voice, and are they now
"friends ai Jesus V"

Notes and Comnniexnts.-Ver. i. " Again," the same
as Mlatt. ix. i. This took place after the jaurney to Gadara.
1House, " possibly f lis own, as he " dweit there " (Matt.

iv. 13).
Ver. 2. Not only house, but court filled. 'lPreached,"

instant in season and out of season.
Ver. 3. " Paisy," likely paralyzed entirely. "0 f four,"

sa he was a grown.up man, though flot aid (ver. 5.)
Ver. 4. They could pass on ta the roof by the outside

stcps ; tbey would easily break up the roof af Iattice-work
and dlay, then, by the four corners, let down the bed into
the room or couet. "IBcd," liglît mattress, or possibly only
a sheepskin rug, hence v. i i.

Ver, 5. "Their faith," including the paisied man. Thcy
don't appear ta have said anything yet. " The sins".-tlhe
Fews thoughît sickness anîd death a judgmnent ai God for sin
(Luke xiii. 2, 4.) Stiil, disease is the resuit of sin, sa first
Christ forgives sin.

Ver. 6. " Scribes," the custodianq and interpreters ai the
iaw-legality and tradition their liie-right through Christ's
lueé lus bitter enemies.

Ver. 7. "This man," wîth scorn, such a man. " Blas.
phemies," irrevererît, impiatîs words. 'Who can forgive,"
(laite right, an onwiliing testimony to Christ. He oniy wha
is sinned against can forgive.

Ver. 8. He kncw their very thoughts, H-e knows ours.
"In [lis spirit," Hi, awn, which ix omniscient. The Holy
Spirit not called Christ's before the day of Pentecost. Mfat-
theiv is very graphi-. ',Seeing their thoughts."

Ver. 9. None could answcr. Here, as aiten, the caviliers
ag-ainst Jesus had to keep silence. Note the question is,

*Is it easier ta say ?" i.e., ta dlaimn nat ta do either.

Ver. 16. «" Vh_,n the Scribes," etc., they did not sit do%%n,
oh, no !R amnitS "how is it that "-reading Il lle eateth
more forcible ; these Pharisees were shocked at Christ.

Ver. 17. "1Heard "-overhcard or told by bis disciples.
"They that ire whole," lit. "'strong ""nat the
righteous "-their own idea of th'-rnseIves. "Sinriers,"
their judgment af aIl athers.

Current Lessons.-That we sbould bring the sick of
body and sick ai saul ta Jesus.

That iaith will surmounit aIl difficulti1es.
That in Christ is ioulilled Psaim ciii. 3.
That weshouid gloriiy God for lus mercy ta ux and others.
That Christ seaîcheth the heart anti knoweth aur

thaughts.
That Christ finds the men He wants where %orne wauld

least look for them.
That formai religion is utteriy ignorant ai the heart af

Christ.

General Lessans.-AI men are sinners-saul sick,
Isaiah i. 5-6; Psalm liii. 2-3 ;Rom. iii. 10- 12.

Christ is the iriend ai such and came ta save them, Luke
xiv. 9, la0. Rom. v. 8 ; i Vzm. i. 15.

Ali who have feit the power ai Cbrisi's love should strive
to bring c'herq witbin soun<l ai tiI "-quael. See Lessan 1.
(This truth will bear repeating.>

Ja882., TR1E PHARISEES ANSWERED g 2ark il. 1-

Gol.DENç TEXT. -" Remember the Sabbath day
ta keep it hoiy."-E>.. xx. 8.

TiNts.-Nat quite certain-hikely twa periods are in-
cluded, anc shartly aiter iast lesson, the ather prabably
some manths later.

PLACES.-Still in Capernaum and its neighbaurhood.
PARAILEL.-VS. 18-22; in Matt. ix. 14.17. Lukc v.

33-39- VS. 23-28 ; in Matt. xii. 1-9 Luke vi. 1-5 ; iii.

1-5 ; ins Matt. xi-.. 10-14. Luke vi. 6-io.

111NTS; TO TEACHERS.

Ver. ici. IIMay know," here was a thing capîable ai Dangers.-Several in this lesson. The temptation ta
proaf; on this they could nat be deceived, and fram this soe ta air their knawledge about fasts among the Jews;
they might arcept the ather ; one ai the many purposes for
which Chrisî's miracles were wraught-ta confute unbe. abuto customs and ceremanies ai Orientai weddings ; even

1ievers talk about the Sabbatb as a Divine institutian, would
"Bd"-ei(nve.4)wîhraîcnsiu be out ai place here:; nar yct go inta the whole circumn-

Ver. i i. "Bd-se(nvr4)wt htcsio stances ai 1)avid's histary in cannectian with tak;ng the
power and autbority Ile speaks. .shew.bread : each af these May have-shauld bave-a pass-

Ver. 12. No word of(laubt naw, ail silenced. IlGlarified ing notice, but that shouid flot accupy the time ai the pith
God "-Luke tells us he first glarifhed Gad. [le knew the ai the lesson.
source ai the healing. They fallawed, flot the scribes, we 'What and Haw ta Teach.-By putting the inci-
May lie sure.dettgteyuwl e httekytoh ite

Ver. 13. " Forth," indicating the pasition of Capernaum, daen togeer yof wl secu thand oervtacht ix thd
conncte wih te sa b a ubur offisers hus ad cs- he teaching is that there ix a place for lastin.', that there is
tam ouse-Laîge.righteauFness in the observance ai the Sibbath, but that

Ver. 14. Alpboeus-distînct fromn Aipheus, father ai these aie secandary ta tbe spirit ai Cbrist's religion. Tbat
James the Less. Nfatthew's occupation and assaciaics no His people are nat be ta burdened wîth outward forms, but ta
biar ta Chrisî's eali ta him, aiterwards named Mlatthew. have the liberty af the sans ai God. That ta attempt ta do
''Sittinig," ai trades sit -t their wark in the East. "'Re- otherwise ix lîke putting new wine inta aid bottles-they
ceipt ai custom." at the custom house. Ilie arose"-na would bi., st. Wilh reference ta the Sabbath, twa incidents
Iresitation. Luke says " leir -il]." lie was a publican, l.e., 1 in the port-on enabled jelui ta place that in ils right lîght.
a tax callectar i',r the Romans, and as such hated by his The flrst was the plucking by the disciples ai cars af corn
cauntrymen. when passing through the cornfield an the Sabbath ; in sa

Ver. 15. " Sat at meat." Matthew made him a great doing they had vîalated the traditions ai the Pharisees.
ieast, later an likely--Luke V. 29. 11 Publicans and sin- Christ shews that necessity ix higher than a farm, and
ners," bad and disreputable, Christ came irîo contact with jquates a remnarkable instance afi ha violation in a case ai
them as a friend. !necessity-never condemned ; and having deiended hix dis-
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cipleg, he afierwarti' proceetis in his own actions ilo leach
the saine triiths, A tian v dis a withered fan i, i n thie
synagogue ;shâi lie wait tîntl stine- io lie itealed ? Yez,
wouîd have sai the l'iarisies. No, sald Chit-ni ie
healed the poor soffitrer. Tho,e three incidects -tise dis.
cipiet of John coming iis Je>us abotut fatsing, the disciples
plucking cotrn on the Sahtanti Ch)rist healing the
withered hand on tise 8Sibtath, with the tittught he gives tif
hjs telation to it-wiil furnish you with ample mnatcrial for
an effective lesýson on tis sobjtct. Se.' isat yt'u isýe it
well. Vou wiil dii.iinguish bes'ween luoima as, te outward
expression of heart feeling, atnd forms svhich aie otiy cuch--i
have no soul in themn. Gîve illusrations tf eaclt-gttng
to church or scittol liecaus- it is a delIght 10to n In the vîr-
shtp of God antd studv f lis %word, and îtoing t lie s i ii it-c wtie
othtr do it, or frittî habit. Shew frt m tixeset incidents that
the religion of jerus iý a thing of joy an i glaine's, ;that il
puts no bar on the proper ptsuit of earthly tStitIs ,thfat it
wili ite in us a wePt.pting of gond to otitets, and make ttur
Sabbath d.îys of eelrghiful service.

rnisetable, ithol'tc:a sort of vaiching. "Accuse," and
bi'rng thse condentnatio)n of death.

Vcts. 3, 4. A vivid pîcture. the mtan standing up.
Chrtst's 1Itte,tiîtns-ilie %îlett hrse-' tu sxve--I(1
kitll." lie wvulti cave the nmari îhry woit ill uthUe save't.

111leid thrir licace>" as Siîey Qohen did when they could noi
answer.

Ver. 5. Grief and anger, for they were haîtlening their
hearta.Chts' wtsrk nieans nini things. ('See ver'ces 3
andi 4 ) Stretch forth "-teein the sight of ait tite
miracle ivrrforieti

Incidentail Lessons.-That farms andi observance-;
must ever be secondary to tise tii of r-elip.)0-being Ilie
Christ.

1'hat thote Who love Christ bave no gladnesa %it;loitt
Ilim and no sadrsess with lm.

That a censoriîous spirit, seekinz to fiiid fault .n other,
is utterly np1>osed tu the religion of jes;us.

T hat Christ was ofen tgtieycd at the haidness of iseart
Notes and Gomrients-Vcr. u8. The Ionmalists ansong hi. iscareri, and once wcpt because of te sins of t

and thse ascetics are one in thîs, John in prion-bis tbscipirs Jews anti the punishnient that would f<ollow.
perba2pa NPecCaiiy fasttng. Il Used t fatst," R < *e're fa' ' That the itracles of Christ were in the %ight of Ilis
ing '--doiig att chen. Several of 1ohn's disciptles had f-l- enemieq, anti the), could not deny tient.
lowed Jesus. Proh)ably ibis day of Matîhew's least, a tradii-
tion:tl, flot a legai, fast day. Main Lesson en the Sabbath.--is) lie who ntade

Ver. 19, The Jews, aecusîorned to their long glad man, made tihe Sabbath for man, Gen. i. 26 ; ii. 3.
wetiding ceremonies. would unontand thts john hati (2) The -Sabbath is a human need, Ex XVi. 23-29 ; liel).
spolien of Christ as she bridegroom, jol n iii. 29 xiii. 15i19.

Ver. lrstmuation of the P~'i . *1 In tiar ý3j Tae beart olbveivance of t e Sablbath is in woli ( f
days," lit. "in that da'7ùe<nof id they recaîl lovc Io God and love and mercï to r.tan. (Lesson j1o0010 t

Ibis in thar dark day ? We have Christ always with us ; and paralie pabages.)
why should we fast ? lie presctibed none, nor did Ii,,. (4) Odur SabbatS the first day of the week. Chrit,
,disciples. resurrectiton and appearing, Mlarl, xvi. 14 ; ltslke xxtv. 36

Vers. 21, 22. l1lustra1ions of the untitns~ of iturôlcriog John XX t9--26, Apostiesý confirmed change, Acis xx. 7;
the G;ospel wish te law. "The new," etc., R~ lit. Ilthse new ; o.xv.2
pirce is rent away froin tue oid." "New "-_un.hrunk. (5) The Sabbath a type a.nd an earnest of eternai test,

*» ottles,<' not glass, as with us, but skins. ioriteiknifs liA>. iv. 9; lit. -a Sabb.tah keeipin,,"
whole skins ; afier a tinte tbey become dry and hard

"new," utsfcrrented %ine put loito tlien woohi burst i

hem.882 Fe' CHRI ST AND NI S DISCIPLES
Ver. 23. The action places ibis incidert in thse early sum- 8a5 '

mer. Lan.'r says : "This and the heaiing itelong tu a jGot.ttxN.- TExr.-"'Ye have flot chosen Me, but
laser perioli, but Mark ctnnuc(s with apîtroprtie farts.
Thse picture is, Tesus makîrtg hi,; way througb tîte go in 1 have chosen you, and ordained you, that ye
cori, pusbing it to tise right snd tu ihe leut, and the di ng sh ould go andi bring forth fruit."-Jobn xv. 16.

pis elo~nrubn n aig 'ri.mF..-Nltt long after thse tarlier events of the last
Ver. 24. Mioses forbade only the sickle, allowed piuck- lesson ; owards the close of the first hall of Christ's

ing, Deut. xxiii :25. The Pharisers had înîproved on their
law-giver ! Uiib

Ver-;. 25, 26. Sec 1 Samuel XXi. 6. It Wal consecrated
bread for the priesue, nos for contmon use, and I)avId was
ihrir model of piety.

Vter. 27. lirre is the true position. What the origin and
purpose of tise Sabiîatb ? Surely for man's good-bis ser-
vaJn, flot his master ; a bles.tng. nlot a St.ern cuise. i.low
p!uilty lhey who wouid steal God's gsfi to tran, be they
1>1ayiser, or reshnes

Ver. 28. «' Son tif aman," fttunI 37 rimes in thse New Tes-
tament, applied Stjesus. - Lttrd, ruliag over anti orde ring
àin its New Tlestament freedomt. Thse it gtves force to the

main idea iîy reading Il s that tîte Sorn." etc., the idea
being, because the Sabb2th was made for man, the man'b
Lord ta ils Lord.

Chap. iii. Ver, t. NoS that Sahbath, the next, so Luke.
tWitl)ered,"~ dried u3 -, not so born, but fitns dîsease or

înjury.
Ver. 2. 11Watched." Nice use they were makîng of the

Sabbath and G;od'> house ; jout like fornialîsts. Il wai, a

lît.AcF.-Still near the Sea of Galilee, but sottt miles
south of Capernaunt.

lîAA5t.E..~~Wthvs. 6.i2, Matt. xi. 14-21, witis vs.
13-19 ; at.x. 1-15 (inuth fuiler than bere>; Luke
Vi. 12-17.

RiNirs TO 'TFACttRRS.

Dangers -1)o not make Ihis a geographical or a bio-
grapitical lesson. Y. tu may 'save-o)ugit ro have-a map, Su
ptoint out thte witie eatent < f the fame of Chtrist, but stop
there ; -,o with the T ie.Yîtu nay ptriray their Char-
actCrýSlics In a fewA Wd)rdS-ttie irtp2ttuOUa PeCtCr, the Boa.
nerges brothers, tise survivor of whorn was to become ihc
ap.île of love, and so on, but titn't trîtutîe y lur>elf or your
c1ass, wîsb queries as to the names of titeir fathfr anti grand-
fater, wbere they Asere- boro, and su on. Yttu have to tell
If tîteir work--a work which, in some of iii aspects, al
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What asnd H-ow to Teach. -(et a clear idea of the
gtt tif the le-;son. For ibe practirsIjiriîe of yoîîr teach-
siig it is, nrarly ail fotînil in verse% 13 toi 19. Chithas
1)eetl 11ong fils work bim~eladi) to s1 eak ; now li1!
Irig in îwelve <thers, ii whom lie gives a cîîmndssion to
jireach I lis opland, for Ilhe purpose tif confirmai 00, lie
vives thens -îower b hbeal sieknesses a nd 10 cisi .,t ievl
CaIt tlse attention olf your class t> iblis fui t Chis ' sole
woîrk during nearly haIt oftdirs ninitry, tht,.whiltc seýdomm
alone, us hile fo>r sornie nionthq lie had zho<)e with li m, dlis-
ciples andi followers, who hung on lits words, andl doutîtles
ehit Ilm -;omne kind of service, yet they were nut preachrng
thse gospe-l. Now Ife makes thein co-workerc, in lits mis-
sson. P'oint out thtat titis hati becomne a necessity, froins the
caus1,es stMeîd in vs. 7-f0-ýhc multitude tMat prssi uOn
film. such crowdis that Ile hati to secure a fishernian's boat
ihiat Ife mîght push o>ff front the land,. Questiuon ýouç class
as 10 the motives of the pettle who throngeti atbout Ilum.
What for? AsIs wlîy crousîs îuurn out to sc any special
pers>n to-da.y-l.oid Lorne, for instance. Curiosiy in
nearly alI-so many there-others that they mighî lie healeti,
if îhey coulti but touk<h Him ; others-not many, we are
afraiti-ec-iuse of the gracious 'words w

t
tcr fell froin Ils

lips, anti stiti fewer becauuse they believd tha' lie was the
Messiahi, the Christ of God. AsIs yuur class flnaliy what
they imagine was the effeet un ibis vast maultittude of Christ's
teachings andi miracles:, some to go ausay am!~ forget, some
to carp) and siteer, sorie to hate and seck lu destroy, anti
some doubîless tu consecuute their lives tu Hîm in loving
gratitude. The application uf these thoughts is plain.

Notes and Com men ts. -Ver. 6. " lierodians," sup-
poittîrs ot Ilerod in lits desire Io get the whoie king-
dom, as lierod the Great; a polîtical faction that careti
notbini for the Sabbath ; bittcrîy opposed by l'harisees ;
now willimg lu juin in an atlempi to destroy Christ irom
mautoal hate-foreshadowing LuIse xxiii. 12.

Ver. 7. IlWithdrew," not merely tu cuasi, lu sea, frum
their plots; Ilus hour was not yet cumne.

V'er. S. Akyejer says in ver. 7, The gieaîness of the mass
of peopie is pruminent in this, their varieti natinaiity.
J usi about nuw was inanifesteti the desire tu inake Ilum
king, another rcason for withtirawal. "Idumea," Etiom,
tiecendants of Esau. "*Tyre," etc., su north, soutb, east
uLnt sse,t were representeti.

Ver. 9. Oie of their fishing.boats,; a relief from the crowd.
andl retîcal fron- foem.

Ver. io. IlPresseti," the idea is; if ruslting upart Hum,
wuilu flot lie densied. "itici ie îoucb uf faitli
1Many touchei hlim in bite ; îlîry liati nuoîesig

Ve.;r. Il, 12. '< Not make JinL kniown," ibis was not the
tine, anti these were not the rnesseng-er:.

Ver. 13. "A," R "t he mountain," inilicating onc kitown.
Souiposed Iu be thie "i lotins of liattin," the only prominent
ensiinence west of Sea of Gaîrîce. IICalleti," matie knos.'n
Ilis wishes in some usny; likely selucted these out of the
larger dli. cipleship ; Ife knew eacbi perfeccîly.

Vers. 14, t5. IIOrdaineil," noîhing lu (Io usiîb our idea of
ordminaion, lit. appoînteti. liaîf h-tid heen c.<l!ed befitre,
they weie to lie witb Christ, to preach the g'oqmie, to wor<
miracles. hiere, then, are the icquiremers fi l1u mesers-
gersý to.day . a calU front Clii ist, commhiunioîn wi th Ilîmo),
pireachîing Hum. The gift f miracles was special and ex-
;raorlinary.

Vers. i6-19. The giviîîg of a -urname a matrk of distinc-
tion. - Soin, or titunîer "-a g.l'îiius narn lmeh itiunier-
lxi lts <4 the Gospel ; fiery, grand, sublime spirits.

imn"impulsive, rcatiy bti ras the sword fotr Christ une
nmotment anti the next to deny Huim. "John," cou rageous
ind ;initious, the earliest follower of Jesus ; Ibe orcîy one
tri stand %% iîh hum, iii tb jutigment bail and a? the crotss 1

the hirst di sciçîle at the septîlchre ; the last tç) lay down hi-;
ssork. for rest. ''Ja-mes,' the f'rst !Iiarty'r of Ille Tlwrlse.
"Anlrew " {s;ee John 1. 40, 41), ti lits eternal htonour.
Inuloe, supposeîl t be Naibanicl, Il'an Isyaelite

irgieed. " (Sec Johi" i. 45 47,) N-aineî together thert-
Mohw"whii.e ('2li we have been lieiy sturlying.

thrvs he doubler andIllhe caridul, frank c,>ilfes,.
sor. "ae"the Less, ealled "Cie.îîas" (iike xxiv.

t;Joîhn XI . 25). 'lhile s,'' î,ed Io lie t he
" Iods " of Matt. xii. 55 Sion," flot a CIr.aaLnite, as
we )inderstand. but in Luke vi. 15, and lieraliy Il/elote;,"
a /.ealoî, a Jew;sh extceme sect. *1ju(la,," -whîch aiso

-the eternally infamous.

Incidentai Lessons.-That if Jesus gave temporal
bencetits to day, I le w<iuid <sot waîîî follossers.

That Jesus; is the great l'hysician, and the heaiing of the
soul means the resurrection of the body.

Tlhat when badl men juin hands, sorrie good man or cause
oý in <langer.

That Jesos does not want the aid uf evil spirits or men to
proclim Ilis kingdorn.

That wherever the Gospel of Jesus cornes, blrssings follow.
Thal there is a right and a wrong way of foilowing Jesus.

Main Lessori.-Work and workers for Christ.
1Christ can use men of ail temperarnents and positions in

life to do [l is work.
Those who have liiteried to Chrisî's words and had fel-

lowship with llim, are the men and wornen for lis work.
Christ neyer exIls any one to Hîs work without giving

themn power.
Among the Twelve a judas. Let us not be surprised or

dilsheartened if they are found in the Church now.
NWe are the true " successors of the Aposties " if we do

Christ'$ work.

Who will say, " lere amn 1, send me?"
For these varioxîs points, see John xv. 4, 5; 2 Tim. iii.

16, 17 ; Arts ix. 36 ; Titus ii. 14 ;t Tim. vi. 18 ; Col. i. ici
John iii. 21 ; 1 Peter ii- 12 ; Cor. iii. 9 ; xii. 7-12
2 cor. vi. t.

BIBLE PRIZE QUESTIONS.
We intend givinÏ msontbjly a series, of Bible Questions, for

cîîrrect replies 1 c which, during the year, we shall give

in books of the vale te;;IeCttîVey -J FOUiR DOLLARS,
SitIREis Dot.iARS and ThiIti .R Ie replies aie not

i le sent untîl the cl,)se of ili ye.sr. iVith the l>ecember
niiniber forini will be sent out Ùfor the use of any who desire
tu try.

The conditions are that tho.,e whn rend replies must not
he more than tweniy-one years of age, andilhey must not have
bren zsi';ted in the que-stions. The Scriptute îeference or
references must always lie given.

t'Rt/E i ETOSFOR JANVARY.

x, One of the tlîings sshich -Nlozes tolil the ch'lîlren of
Isioel was I)jertifil in the landl if promnise, was lorl'idîlen
to lie uzrd in a burnt offcring. Naine Il.

2. Give a verse speaking of a great crowd of peuple
gathered togcther on a %set dlay.

3. LuIse, ici the Acs, mentions tuo men of the saine
naie, one of %hlm look pa:t ai a trial of the Aluosiles, and
the other was promitsert in a turoult. What was the
naine ?
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LITERZA RY NOTICES.

THE CENTURY for tbis menth promises te be fully
up te its own self, whicli is saying a great deal. A
c0loured frontispiece portrait of ex-President. Thieis
is promised, and an artotype c<opy cf the portrait gent
hy Mrs. Gartield of hier late husband te Queni Vic-
toria. No lîterary nxenthly is more worthy of a place
upon cur tables than THE CENTURY and ST. ND'HOLAM

-of the latter, 8,000 copies are circulating in England
alone.

LITTELL's LiVING AUF continues its weekly visit cf
ehoicest review reading, creanLing the standard maga.-
zines and reviews. WVe shahl notice in our next issue
soine of its articles.

1. K. FUNK & Ce. have issued " HUGHES' CO-MMN-

TARY ON MARK.'" It is divided inte forty-eigbt; sec-
tiens, corresponding with the forty-eigbt lessons of
the International Series ;eacb section is carefuily
analyzed, words and phrases explained, persons and
places accurately descrihed, errors poînted out, and
rendering cf recent revisiens indicated.. It is lem-
phaticaliy a Suxîday achool. conentary-suggestive,
simple, brief, wîtb levident marks cf uncbtrusive
schelarsbîp, and cf full trust in the Scriptures as the
very Word cf God. Its " practical lessois " are really
the framework cf sermons, and the cvertaxed paster
or earnest layman may find efficient aid therein for
hemiiletic work. We cordialiy cemnîend it as filling
a place cf its own.

THE Decexuber niumber cf the HOMILETIC M'ONTHLY,

by the sanie bouse, fuily maîntaîns the character
already earned cf affording at a minimum cest reliabie
and select bomiietic matter of the very best larder.
Pernîcicus literature is vigerousiy bandled, an d there
are miany valuable bints te preachers and Bible
students in this numiber.

PEARLS FROM THE EAST, by Dr. R. Newton (Amien.-
can Sunday School Union, is a very apprepriate gif t
book for the young. It is a selection of sucli Scrip
ture tepics as " The Prince in Midiaii,' " The Unseen
Army," "Tbe Transfiguration, " etc., each illustrated.
The tone is simple, scriptural, reverentiai-a cbldren's
bock that eider ones may rea1 witb pleasure, and profit.

THE SPRAG Boy, by the saine bouse, is the stery , f
a little boy who, tenderly reared, bad te perferm liard
duty in a ceai mine cf which bhis dead father had been
part owner. We are told hew tbe little bero learnt often
by bard experience te conquer self, te be more than a
time server, and te be a teacher of good tbings. Beys
inay learn bow te conquer more truly than by bleiva,
rememb'-rimz th tt a sof t answer turnetb away wratb
and, as in the Bible history cf Joseph, know heow a
min may becomne a nobler maxi by bearing the yoke
iii bis youth.

AViDE AWAKE, an Illuistrated Monthly Magazine for
Young People. (D. Lothrop & Co., Boston. j-Miust
certainly grow iii favour witb the young if it at ail keelp
up to its present excellence. " Wee WVillje Wiinkie,"
the littie urchin that would flot go to sleep, with bhis
niglit raml)le through the city, fellowed by ail the

cildren in night-growns arrayed, in the Decemnber
niuinber, Is a charining '' Johni Gilpin '' ballad, which,
with its five illustrations, keeps the nursery and even-

iin- fireside ringing with moerrv voices tili sleep) daimis
the littie ones.
*TuEr PANSY and LIrrLE FOLKs' READER, by the

*Saine firin, are equally good, beiiig mnore ini the paper
form-the former fitted for Suuday schools, the latter
for a pleasing text book--making r,-ading even to
children a pleasure. Ail are worthy of patronage.

STORIE8 FOR LANOCuAOE LMSoNS iS another chul-
dren's book by the sanie publishing lieuse as " Wide
Awake, " in which blanks are lef t in very simple stories
for the children to fill, an illustration being always
there to suggest the needed word. "Oh! mammia,"
said Nellie, "I1 ami no more afraid of a bear now than
of niy civ» -," and a little kitten is sleeping cozily
on a mat. A charming exercise book for youithful
learners how te read. Reinemibering the good (>1(
times and hard seats cf our young days, we almoat
enivy the easy and pleasant road of learning ncw.

THE TE.MPTER BEHIND, froni the saine house, a
neat volume, contains a thrilling story, net of love
and adventure, but of the struggle withi alcehol;
the c'er true tale cf wine suppers and happy compan-
ions ;the revel, the riet, and the bell that certainly
fellows. The battling cf life with deatb, cf conscience
with a will that has been paralyzed, is net more vividly
desenibed than true. Let thosse who read leain 'wisdomi.

D. LOTHROP & Ce. are aise issuing a senies cf tales
for the ycung, under the titie cf the " Pansy " Books.
"ESTER REID" is bef<>re US. If ail in the series
equals this one-and the publications ive bave abeve
noticed frem this house seemi te warrant the expecta-
tien tbat tbey do and will-the naine of D. Lothrop&
Ce. ivili become j ugtly a liousebold word, and no
library designed for the ycung can afierd te put aside
their catalogue. The littie card Ester Reid found i
the corner cf a fashienable store, inviting, itself te be
taken from among its cempanions, is werthy cf being
copied in letters cf goid, and children cf a larger
growth ivili be the better for ebserving:

1 SOLEMNLY AGREE, as God sha1l help mne-
1. To observe regular Seamons cf secret prayer, at

least in the morning and evening cf eachi day.
2. Te read daily at least a sinall portion (of the Bible.
3. To attend one or more prayer meetings every

week, if I bave strength te get there.
4. To stand up for Jesus always and everywbere.
5. To try and save at least one seul every year.
6. To engage in ne amusement where my Savieur

cculd net be a guest.
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4forntr.

SIR? WILLIAM VA PIE)? AND LITT'LE' JOAN.

Sir William Napier, eue brighit day,
Was walking down the glen-

A noble Englisb soldier,
&ud tbe lhandsonsest of men.

Througli fields and fragraut hedge-rews
H1e stowly wandered down

T,) quiet Frt,,hford village,
By pleasant Bradford town.

Witib took and mien magnificent,
And stop se guseud, snoved lie,

And froin bis stately front ùulebene
Beauty and majesty.

About bis strong, white forebead
The ricli tecks tbroinged and cnrled,

Above the splendeur ef bis eyes,
That migbt command tbe werld.

A sound et bitter weeping
Came up to bis quick ear,

He paused tbat instant, bending
His kingty head te hear.

Âmong tbe grass and daisies
Bat wretchêd littie Jeu1 ,

And near lier lay a bewl et deit,
Broken upon a stone.

Her cheeks were red with crying,
And lier bine eyes dulI a.nd dim,

And aho turned ber pretty, weeftit face,
AUl tear-stained up te him.

Scarce six years old, and sobbing
lu misery se drear!1

"1Why, what's the malter, Posy?"
Be said,-" Corne, tell mue, dear."

"It's Father's bewt I've breken;
'Twas fer bis dinner kept.

1 took it sîsie, but ceming back
It felI "-&gain she wept.

"But yen can mend it, cau't yeu ?
Cried thie despairing chîld

With suddeu hope, as dowu on ber,
Like seme kind ged, be smniled.

"1Don't cry, poor little Pesy!
1 canuet inake ît wiiole.

But 1 can give yen sixpence
To buy another l>owl."

He seugbt in vain fer silver
In purse and peckets, tee,

And feund but golden guineas.
He pondered wbal; te de.

"This time te-mnorrow, Pesy,"
Be said, IIagain uome bore,

And I will bring yeur sixpence.
I promise!1 Neyer fear!" 1

iwhildrell'o Away went Joan rejoicing-
A resctied child was she;

And lioie went good Sir William;
And te hlm presently

A footmtàn brings a letter,
And low hefore bim benids:
Wtli not Sir William corne and dine
To-morrew with his friends?"

The lettei read: I "An we*ve secured
The man among ail mens

Yen wvîsb te meet. H1e ivili be here.
You witt flot fait us thien?"

To-moîrrow! Could lie get to Bath
And dine witli dnkes and earls,

And back in lime? That bour was pledged-
Il WaS the litieO girl'd 1

Ie could flot disappeint ber,
H1e must bis friends refuse.

Bo 'a previous engagement"
H1e pleaded as excuqe.

Neit day wben she, ail eager,
Came o'er the fields so fair,

As sure as of the sunrise
That ahe abenuld find hini there.

le met ber, and the sixpence
Laid in ber little band.

Ber woe was ended, aisd ber heart
The lightest in the land.

How would the stately Company,
Who bad so much desired

Hia presence aI their splendid feaat,
Have wendered and admired!

As L;oldier, scholar, gentleman,
Hia praises oft are heard,-

'Twa flot the least et bis great deeds
Se te bave kept bis word!1

--- Celia Thaxter, in St. NVicholas.for Jaituary, 1882.

TIE UNJJAPPy BO MA DE HIAPy.

1I cannot tell how it is, inother, but 1 have
flot spent a happ)y day."

And why was it that Charles had not been
happy? The day had been just such a day aà
a boy or girl loves to se. The sun had shone
in the sky; the birds had sungy very sweetly;
and the flowers were in full bloom in the gar-
dIen. Charles was, iii good health; he had a
niee home, and kind friends. What then
could mnake him unhappy ?

"The reason is plain, Charles," said bis
mother. "The fault bias beeri in yourself.
Yoet be, au the day in a wrong way. 1Instead of
rising early, you lay in bed a long timne. You
were called two or three times, but you
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thought you woul(l lie a littie longer. When.
at lab(t you get up, you hutrried over your
lirayers, and did net with your heart ,,sk
G30( te bicss and] keep) yotn. Then when
you camne down froin your roorn, break-
fast was ()ver, an(l you had to sit alorie.
This, you Rnow, put you sadly ont of humnour,
and you had no mind to thinkç of the blessings
which shouid have iade you happy and
thankful. But wliat happenied next ?"

" When 1 was ready to go te sehool, 1 could
not find my 'History,' because Mary had
taken it to look at the itures."

" Ycs, Charles, and I arn sorry to say you
left home in a naughty temiper. How did you
get on at sehool ?

Why, miother, 1 lost my place at the top;
of the class. George Jones speit a word which
I could net. And you should have seen how'
J)roud lie w'as of it! Then as I was eoming
home, my cousin William knocked my hat off.":

-"Perhaps he only did it in play. Did lie
not pick it up again V"

'<Yes, and said that he did flot mean any
harriV"

" Why, then, did you look so cross when
you came home? You. know I saw you sit-
ting in the gar(Ien with quite a suilen look;'
you were pulling some flowers to pieces, and i
tieading thein under your feet. My dear;
Charles, you have let cv-ii passions dwcll in'
your heart; and if you (lo s'.ou cannet hope.
to be ha~ppy. Does not this ý-e.w you that
yeur heart is evil, and that you need the grace
of the Holy Spirit to cleanse and renew it ? Do;
you not feed that yen have sinned, and should
ask God te pardon you, for the sake of Jesus

Crist our Lord ?"
(harles's iother rew kisscd hirn. As he

lay down that nighlt to rest, lie thoughlt he'
wouid try te be on the rnerrow a hetter and.
happier boy.

The next nighit, when Charles was in the
garden ieokingr at the setting sun, his mnother'
gentlyj.-said, 1I think rny Charles bas been 1
more happy to-day than he was ycsterday."

"Yes, mother," bue said. " I grot up early, ani

it did net seru near se hard as when I lay
and( titheglit about it. I hî;id tiîne te pray,
and camne into the garden, and had a run
reuifli ail the walks. TI-, 1 rds were singingy
80 very siveetly; I neyer heard tliem 8ingr
bew-tter; the tlewers were very nice te smiell
itnd the air seemed so nice anud pleasanit."

"The boy who lies in bed," said bis mether,
"is net the boy te find eut these things. Then,

I think, yen lîad time te look over the sehool
lessens of the (lay."

"Oh yes, and I was in .good tirne te have
my breakfast along with the rest, and nîy mun
in the garden miade me en.joy it tee. Then I
w-as early at sehool, with my lessons ail ready.
When we were in class, George Joncs was
very near rnisspeliing a word, but I thought-
if he lest his place he would feel as bad as I
did, and se I waited a moment, and he speiled
it rightly. In coming home one of the boys.
tried te vex me, but I knew it would be,
wrong te be angrry, se I teck ne notice of
what he did. When he slipped in running,
I went to him and belped hiun te get up."

1'was glad, Charles, when you c'ame in and
founid your sister Mary with your library book,
that you did net rudely snatch. it from her, as
I have sometimes seen yen do."

" I arn sure, r'-tber, it was kind of my sis-
ter te givc it te me whcn she saw I wanted

"'New, Charles, it is time for you te go intoý
the parleur, for family prayer. 1 hope that
(Jod w-iil grive you Ilus grace. and help yen to,
overcome ail had passions. Xoîi wilI net for-
get that if yen yicld toecvii, net fine weather,
nor the singiug of birds, nor kind fricnds, nor
]Leaith, ner nmoney, uer any other thing can
inake yen. happy. But if you have peace with
Ged, by belicving in our Lord Jesus Christ,
and trUsting and loving, Hiîni, then yoi xviii be
at peace witli yeurseif and -with ail around
yotn. Seek this peace in the first place; pray-
i ng t ) God te give yen the Hoiy Spirit for
Christ's sake; and then, thougb you rmay have
trou bles in life, yen shall enjey that happiness
and cornfort wbich nothing else cari give."


